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"WISEACRES" OF WASHINGTON
WON'T NAME NEXT PRESIDENT
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Th,• 1ll,c11• Ion II" io Jlr hh•11tlu l
1lmll('r I'! •11111~-R n I 11·orll(' 8111\JPd
!n til(' ,·lon k room8 auO l'O u1Ullt1 cc
l'OOllld Ill lKt l h CttdM or th(• C'n11h ol.
r11,.o l'i ll' ~011• 01111 ,lurk ho r t'II r1111 un
...-11111I ro e, ot limes, hut ·oming d uwu
In l •rn• to, k~. tilt> w b1•11rt"l'. n r J ust
a ho ut 11"' llHll'h nl Nf'n ,1 lhor-C' wh o ,10
11111 uror,•as lo t,now ij,1 lllllt' lt . AU ll l'l'
11 ' I"'' "'' hu,n,,·,,r, on on(' pol nt, nntl t hnL
lM 11 1111 f llP rwx t 11r1•lt11•11t wlll hnw
~ouu• 11! lht' i,;rl1Ul t'~l 11rolJIPmM l tl ~c;I ,· ,
l hut llt1\tt_1 (111,•r fu ll1,.\Jl lo t lw lo t
O
{'hl1•f l•: w,·ulh,, 11! l hls 1111111111, l\11111'
1·1•till::w tlll K IH.'llt\r Jh11 11 tho~f' ,,h u nro
•·ult •<I 11111111 lo do llwfr purl 111 fr111ul11i;

or

IU W "I h) l'OVl1 L• t ht' l)l'Ohl (1 11 ui th11t h U\'O

11rl~1'11 .,, rur. )l IJ< 111lr111t1,•1l without
1·t1 M1 r\·111!nn t!!:!.t l h•._ 1,L·r~._ 1,1 tHl m t nlsl1<1r111 ion ,,11,·01111 1~.,.." mu11y ,11rr1cu1t
litrntlo11"' tl11rl 11,: 11 11 1 w nr 11111cl th u t tl a 1
111•pslth•11I hntl ll tu 1•111111lry aol h ll y ut
,,1~ hurl{, ntl vundut,t 111 U ('Ull)l'lHt' I l)hn l
nu lo JIH~'I 0111I \'111h! lli"lh t ht• t•<mtmon
rm•, ) t_.•1 c.h!"lllt• th1._ I r~·lug I lllh''4 of
llw 1wrlU1I, 111,, 11r,•sl, l1•Dt hn~ ro 11 n<I
1 l11w r,11· l'l\(' l't1J1 t l1111 11 11 (1 Jl h 1 11i,l11't'

Htlt ,

ln1• hl11g uhc. ul, t hrn•l' 111 d11·ug0 of Li n•
.• dlJJllr.v'H urrut r
kn ow t11n t mnny
1110111h" wil l IM1 N.•qt11n•t l lo tll1X \\hP l'U
I\PUr f'IOl\'1 1 "11)Ull' of I Ill' v r(l hl em~ up-1111 \\ hh·h I IIPy II rP mm o t " (H' k ; l1\.1 111','
ll u• 1·111u•l11~l1111 IIIH l

lh

lh 1 A I

IK·t •lll)Hll t

of 1111 • \\' hllo• 11 1111,1• \I Il l ltun• 11 11111
HH'IIN\lrP or Wot'k , \\lll'l'IP""· nit'\',
uud
l'I !K•11•1l1lll1l, "·
l it• wlll hi' rn11fr11ul•
,. ,i wtt? 1 111, 1 l 11 1'4 1i. or 11 u lf 1nR' ,, <'r1 11 11 tr:r
-. 1)llt Iulo lll':111., rhul fudlnll"I, t'tll' h
p11 ll l111t 111 11 1ll1·1•1 •1l,i11 <·11h·11 l11l1•d 111 lw11 1• t l 1 ll•<'lf .
Cn11lln l 11 1111 lnlom• 11111••·
1l1111t-1 wil l ht 1 wllh 11M 1'01• "1P \1 1 rn l ,t'll l 'M.
·n u• Iii.Xia !'1\!'>t of lh 1111,t lllll~I ht 1 1h•fl11
11 ,, 1y MPtf lt 11I.
O n 111t lntl' l'I H1 t lo 11 ul
, 11 w~t l0111,1; \\ Ill lw ,•1111t-1 I ,111 ll )' urhdng,
1·11 11111.t! 11111· l ht1 11 flll0M l J-11< 111

h t h nml·

ltnL! , 'rht' l\l, 1 sh•nn que~tl on "LIi hf'
! It ~ h lMl 11t ull (IW 1(1"'11 1\I H'Hll011M lhnl
,, JU it,, un ,, l•n•d. ' 1111t'!'4<' nr,:., r nnshly,
'40 1111' ur t lw t hl!ll{k IH' ll) IIRI fl c>u l with
11 r11l 110 mw t'lltl fnrt.•<'llML w hnt u• Ut\t't(
11111., n l'l l'lt\ t1u r t11 ,: th P 111' \. l ft'W )'t'll r ....
. 1·t•onll111,( to rlw olnm1, l liC' 1)11l h tth t'11tl
nr I no 111' \. 111 ,,,.t ,I, n l b; : :ot •'P" 14. t
Hu ~· dnyie nrr t li P!it \ nL llw Ktn l e n ,.
11, 1r1111, 111 , hll M.l' n lg h lN, n lso, lt l 111,, ij< ,.
11011 whldt hn H " IK'<' lu I r ltn ri;o ot lit<'
•lrtntl.:-1 rlw"!'h.H~ ll w rl'C'l'l)tlo n lUlc.l r n ..
tPr l 11l 11 111rn l ot ( hi' Nu l ion'M KDL'><l•
from rn r1•lg11 lnn,I~, 'J'hl'Y II rll ('ll lllhll{
MO lh k k qn,I fH ML thnt nu ~11l11rgc1l fore
ot o tfh• ln lH 11118 ht•1•o m t> lll'<'(•SijllfY 811
rltnt It wil l I HJ nh8<,!Ull'IY Cl'rlaln that
M•c•ry <·orntort nnd convNtll'nCe wlll be
lltfnn l •><l Ilic not e<I vlsllol'!I .
It Iii a
~-antic t11 k ~IDJI WII Y t hut It is looked

r 11 n ex t wcek'M IJ<Mt1C of the 1'rl bu 11c
wlll he pnlJll8hl'<l It p roc lomnl Ion , iMs ued by Ma yo r B. F. RUll ll, rtllllng lll'>011 the ~ens In general t o lnougur•
ate n ctcAn-uo camo11lgu . The lntlu x
u r wlnr,,r vi sitor I• e t h nnd ar11 l RI·
rl'all y pM'tty w<>ll undl.'r way, and nc,
one will question 1he aooroprlatcot> 4
BIHi thnNlne a of the IUOV Bll'nt.
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~l'llr or m ll'l'h.'ll ltft"', U\l·
JIHl'PlltlY «·un~ltll1 r<'d thut ~ll Ul'~ I
t:nttl.-11. or lw wn~ 10, full ot Jll~i,...,u~
for \Htt.'r111tn'.
11111 , 11f11·r

EFFICIENCY IS THE
KEYNOTE TO SUCCESS
greatly on IJOdht..l:llth.
.\ ruu-t.1,,wn, nrrl"OUllil,
JHHtl Jy 110url . . ht•1t ~~~ Lrm ili.1~ prc,·t'nt
t~.-th-r Ul'l'omi,11,htul'llt.

Et' Fl( I E~(' \ ,letlt"ld

n,·

1'1:.1''1 O~.\ . ou r be<-1 t o nl r. t, ml\d e to
uitl hi Ul.'h hHullrlun"', ... It will help
t''nrl1 h tl1c l-11u)41 1~ an .1111\ to n'lil'V•
Jn~ tlrt·1I. nt·r,·ou~. •· " urn-o ut" rnrnll

lion .
IT WII.L .\ C"l.' ns

011 nhl !n C'llllUie•1•h;~ t,.:,w t.:nitl , r·ough., hronchltl.,
on 1l other E:lmllnr tll ort1,,r... , l\ntl 11r1Jp•
..rlyy to a imllatc your food

lor , u!c

tn

Thl' 1'( ..... ti11rn~ orl'IH''-trl\ rt"t'eln'd u
,lp,prn•d 11\'tltlon, nutl ollll, lx."'ntttlful
flµur-.• tlrlll of t he (lrl11mlo U ~~ k oh~
\\11' J'k.'l'tnn1w<l in u t1t.'rr~r manner.
I' . l l. 11 . U. ~!. Hr,uhe r J ohn I,.
O,·N trret ~,)t11'e ur ti,~ i:n:-nt I n •Cits
tilt' tltl1l Fl'll•l\"\~ u:- nn ordt\ r w e r e 1~r!'ll·lni: trnm lhl• lh'l>t:'1- h hr,llll'll otour
rdt1 r nml till' nohle- "urk mil~ h.tt+.•r
Wl1 t 1 ht1 lpl11~ us to tk.'rr,,rw towurU~ 'I~
lh,1\·ini:: tht.' dl~trl's~ oC llumnnlty, etc.
1\rotlwr :\lrn rt.'J I P . 1,. I . O. l\l.
u( tl1t• Pr,H lnl·C tif Onturlo. ( 'onmln,
hut IHI\\' un 1u·1ln' Florit.lu Otlll F(' ll ow,
\HI"' tnu--tmu,u1 r 11ml 1,rnn!,l n lHJ'-l ht
hlm-•·I(.
IHlu•r~ 1•111,•rt~IIINI the u ·""ml•b~. hut ~JltH'P t-,11111M."'I, mP hl tlP·
-1,1
rtfl!·t·II lll'i~·kt1h, utlt11tll'1l from
:--t . ( ·1,,wl urht a:; rnuu Kh•~tmrn<'"t' ,
ll1•11il1·r, If ~-nu nr<' 1111 O,hl F,•llow 111·
1•,·,•11 11111.r n frh·nt1 of r,nr on.lt•l' •nul
•l!-1 i:: •• a .. ~ <Iii nu·t.1t111a:, rou l"'('r•
tnlnl.r tllb:,.,Pd Olli' r .f {ill" llJO?'L im~trUC·
tin' uw1 f'njo~·n l1h 1 t'n•ut~ ,,,~,,r ~tuj:rcl
liy th,\ nrtu11tJ1t lh•l1t1\.;nh .. wtu, nuw
1•rlrull_, :1n~ 1:~11 ·troni:.

uly Uy

.\ noth r lll u,1011 Di , µe ll ed .
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Kem:,el, tt ble l-11r~11f \ u tlon 1--n ll'
... ,~. . . ,~ • ,,1,. w ,n, I ,t \\'rd ue d ft) , (,om ·

. - ~~ . _ _.........,.,

··

t he, f.
Hr,1tlwr 1h•lrn T. 1111h'. "hn "" t hl"
t'il th•• 1::01 P l-.tl"it I ltll'\'lll'q h lll nt ~tut,• 1-~rn·11111p11w11t th.•l,. . ,:tnlC' to
Utt'
~•,!!.•~,....,,-. ,,.,_,- - ., r
.,.~_:,!.~ :. .,:. •~•It! ! !=:.....1.-~ l,•,
..-..........
, ... ,.,\, ,11•• ~~lt'\l';;ra,r ·n.:i-l·l'ting wlllcb t•11n'rtnh1t't~ rhC' 1~"'1.1111hb with II grap'1.
w·,, ntw 11r 1h1' m, ... ,
•i r.,hlt" ,: H•r h dt .. ,•rlp111111 oC tht\ th tlPII"' ot t h ~ H.
, .. ,1.1 In llrlt1111l11 t l1l' lll'ht•k11hs rl'l,•hrnt• , :. , .. 111111 lll' 111¥1-h hn•11ltt1llt1• ot
t1tl 1lwlr w,11, nnnh•llr..iury inn hh:hlv 11t, 1 drlr.,1 11..: l1f Bul1ittHH"t\ wht> ·w l';tr -o
,·t,lfilllolilt\ n11u11wr. 'l'lW nu. tin~ \\"'ll. fut· Hk 10 ,1 1iul1l n tr•mllt,rurJ 1wnk with
HHh~l lo unh1r 1-,· ~l--h.1r \ndt'r:-iOI\ n. u l1t•u11tlft1I ,11,tllu., oL i-:totunr~~ null ,,
n . ,1 . l' . Ht 1 , . rn. urnl wu re~i>ornl • 1.1:r·rn1l l'l1dak di'-plny ut ~1 l't'--t nt ,~)(),.
1 u11111lwt• ,,r thl' mcim• 011t). Jllll' pr11l,1' ht\ ,:ln'n h' th£' t·ltl·
t"1l 10 h\ u turi:,,
lti' r of lll'tal'\"oh•nt l.1k.l ~,• ~,l. ~:i nntl 7.,•11.., of Hnl1 l11wn•.
tis ddt',t:llh'"' frnm h. i ... ,lIOIUl"'l' ""'(). 17.
r1 Ill'_\' f111'1hl'r 1,rnnl, IWO frli(l r ln~r
:0:t. t 'lmhl lnth:t•, nml ulthottctll o()t lu Pt\lt'l'HtlttlllJ:: t•,,·ut... it..\lli.. fp the n ,("•m·
th1 1::'th I ~l tt'td, llt•1at11f wu1;;: n .• prl'· !•lt·1l Odd 1·\•llu\,~ . Th<',P U1HlC'rtt1k•
:--•nt,·,l 1is , • l,. ~1-..;,•r F1't'lll'h nnJ h1u- \H'l"l' t·11los,ul 111 lh,,lr uu1i:nlttHh.•.
titlwt·,.
.\. rar tnud of Ot.M 1'\1 HU\\-t
Hultl11111r,' i tla• nltuu mnb'r o r: ..\ mmotor,·d 11\"Pr frotu 1.+.'l'"1u1rg. Tho t' Prh-un t hid F,•llu,,,htp. ttt• nrtll'r )Ul\'•
1tr,1tlu·r.., \\l'l't' hl1U h-cl l1y tht."\ ~ - (.i. ot hlJ;. ht't'II r11u1Hh'tl lht'f'l\ Hk) ~rurt\ IIL(tl,
t.,l(.•~1 •ttl'l! ~uhor,ll11n1• 1 IJodµ\' ~o. u~. \\ ,111 h.1 ... nut' 11111tln1 r 11ourl~hP1l lwr ,,fr·
\\ho 11 ... ..:111\'d 1111 1 .. 1... 1t.•1..a nut.I l.rothe1 1... pl'l11~ 11111I ,:uhl+.'tl mn· untrultit'd r,\OI·
11~ ... ,·whh•tl thut 1J1t• Od il }'t'110W,
ot :,.lt'P nhmlol till' 1·u1u:,1t.l 1rnthwuy~ ut
11,,, nt.•iu c'lt~· w,,n• d11 tt 1 r1ult1l'l l t i) or-,nr),muiz11tli 11, untll wt' 110w uumbt._,,· ::!,•
1,;nnl1.t.' o Ht'll\.'ku~t l!uh{r- iu th C'i r mltl ~t , :.?~1).000 rnt•mltt.1 1·~.
urn! u.,. wt> kuow thl' th'rl llv alwnv
.. ,,, 11,1t• "" '' ' " , •.• 1 -•
•
.•• f-l'-,, ., ,..,. '""' ...
' ~
. h t :•........ ~ ...... 1 ~· · 11 .. 111 1.::
L1i-.lt ll(' r
, , ·. JI .
Bnrn 81
/ururt• w,· mny l'\ JX •t uuotllCl' link :-:,·rll "-' tlf our
(,.irornl En nm11ment
,H•,th·,I 11110 nur 1•l1niu.
:,. p(•nk.
nro th Clr Hnrnt:$
hull trou~
T he l' rogram
t ':ollfornln. Is o ,· r ~ y en rs ot •it' nml
Tlil' 1u·o~T1t 1U w11:,; full t plc-n nnt hn~ 1.._.._,u r, @11 uuch
t.ld .F ellow f o r
Fnrprl"•'"' l'(Hl}lh'tl with ,•olle-ctivc aud tWt\r 00
,\'"C'nr .
H rothc- r
Beru('s'
l1ulh·loh1dl wit.
•llt'<'<'h. whl t•h he clellvl'rNI he fo re tl;c
'l'ln' QUt.'"'tlon lwlx ant i uswcrs w rt' ~o\'f\rt.•1~11 Urutnl L odgC', ts to ~ ~ 11 •
,·ny h1•11·ud!n• •1111 hlle&'t ting. S 1inr~ o:rn , ,><1 11111! a <'Oil>' 8l'nt t o e ,·ery Oll,I
tit•'· IIPI t>t:'rmlt us to extol the <le e rv- 1-'rll,,w In No rlh .\m Hkn, luc ludln11
lrn.: l'ft,ir1•.
n , nnclo .
Th,• !t11lid1luul ,u,•1111Jt•r ot No. :?a
A l t1U<"11 lt1)l lltll l' i1wll11•ut ()('~Urred
tn"'t nll't1 II u1td entl.1rti1tn~l tbelr vi l• at I ht1 Hcl~'kuh tU l't.'tiug w<'ll w t·th
lor,. ~uffln• It to MY, Crom th e vim- 11,,th11t,
dou :- . U. 1l11w11 Ill B rother D a le,
tln ll<'hn lf uf thl' lll-1-<'i-ohs of B l'ne1·till'). un1uitll'd t1IC'1U..,l,1,.l'S with g1•ent nll'nt ~ o. ~:1 1 B rotltl"'r DnlP. thut lllu-u·t-11lt urn l ht.'ll)t'll 1u u11holil tht' lumor 111nllll ot 1lw t'lrxt wnt~r. withi n a ct ..
n1ll 111ul hl~h ,1 ..,tt"'t.'tll 111 whlt.·h thl'>~ nro tlmr or pt111.. ., 11uld, pl'(.1 .. pnlt'd n ~rnnll
llt'l1l hy tlH• 1tt1l1t.1kult
u1u.l hrullll:ll' t l,Pll ot ti~l\.'t'tu, (1v 111\ \\hO Ur(\' nc•
thn11t1.1:hn11t thl' ,1nlt' nt l•'tnrill:\.
qtu,luh-..1 ,·lth him ma~· b;: C:t.lrtni 11)
\\ Ith 11ppro11rlult1 l"tlllfll':--1('1'1 to ~isu~r
1111d Hrutlwr J:uton, lhl' m ttng occur·
Im: 11H tht' Jllth nmtht1 r .. a r~; tlt th~lr
",·,ltlt•il llf,•.
:,..f .. H·r t :u1011 nlltl\,ur:h tukl'U hr :-:ui-prl...- •. 1111\11:tJ:t'il to thnnk th'"' ~l""ll'™
fpr tliPII' n·1.•rnhranN11 • ltllt Drotht..1 r E11·
• .)t
• ... :. . .. - - ~
r
•• :
\lh.•n t • 1-..1L•r H11l1lnn..i ut \ltntul

:,

•

I. :- M/rn~; llt~K,.o:-.,:
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,.. ~41'• .
Ion'" ~ t .JOn fJa
,l'J 10 Sold to t\11 "1·
s li,~i1, 1•l Urt-~d t'r for l '!,OUU.

--

'1'\\tlll_r 1
l>'ll'l\ hr<'tl hmr ht·ou~llt
," Jll.tk)O "' two holh~ u1u.l o hnlf nt
tlw nw
tl1,n
•
alt.'
lh'ltl
ln~t " 't.11htl'Ml 11\
1
1
Ht tht f:11aHHIS l1r(lt tlln1,; fu•:m ,,r ½ . l '.
11
lh•r: 11,: lu 11,•,ur,•ps. 'l'lu~1 ,~ uht to
ht' n n't.·ord Pn•u or o ldl r hn.~t.llut.t
rwl'll,H\
t ht' nllllttry,
lul 1. nn tu1
dkutln11 pf llw n . 11uuht1bl(' 1u),,lhtll·
tJ,,, 1-'lurhla t1fC,•1·,
tlw
~t,tt.·k
rnl,t'r .
1
1
T\H'ttt~··1ht·,1 l' hn11 ,l 1"'1l\\, ~old. ~,Pf,IJ!l'tl llltH t tldl 1uul lhl' hi Tht'""l \kHUt
n•ud11•1l \\ u~ wh t'u Nt1. :.!, 1 k rh_llu:'
1.1111~ ,J1111t' 7l71HO, Wt\"- ).Uhl
t.:!tkl
1u u pr1m11!1t.•ut
)t1 ... ,1 ... '"lppl br,'<' \.. t• ••
11
nu111ht.•1· uf 111 11t.".:f i...l' Wl'( !Uhl gil t ~ ,n,ut
tn ( :l•,H"J:111 tm;n ' ,~ h11r m o8t o t'. tht.' !ilh'
~1,~·k 1"llt r f• m11h1 tu Flul'lllu tn h.upron'
tht' ht rd.;i l't t11,• s 1utc• .

,.

,,r

r,w.

,
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.. a package
GET
today. No-.
J tice the flavor-the whole~

,.. ~ , .,

~ :!'.:.:"".:.~.J!... _,, ,.,.,,..,._

mrn 1t1ttl ! 1t rm (' t·~. wh
wrnt o n lh C'
i,;i p t1dn l Pullmun from ..lo k oo,~111~ 011
l'\11.'"'dt1~· ut rht to ntt~nd tbc St\l~+ rC'·
111rnt'<I ye 1enl,1y m o rning filled with
(' 11lh t1-till~ t11 f or th~ rC'm u rkulllc iHl •r,.,:-i
till' ~n il' nucl with urot.se f ,•r thP
s 1>h' 111lhl en tnt ,llnme nt pro,·iMd hy
llr . uml M ~. ll rrlo11 •
•r11,, 1·1ir, eou tnlnhur thlrt,--t o ur l)('O"
l)h', r,• nl·h l'II M.ktlllOll>" enrly W ellne•·
,111~· m orn lnit ft ll{l wu ~ met at the l!l'fltll
h.• ~Ir . l h'rl o ng nml SC l'CrR I llus lne•
1
111 t111, wht' cu rrl r d th e w omt.·U lu tlu h
111·, 10 lh<' tine 1•olonlul home ot 1l ll'
l1 1•1·l1mi: , wh ile th t• 1111'11 \\ t1lke,I l h<'
t-l11wt {11,.i t un\'l',
'l'hl'rl' n i;.umptmn1M
hn'1tkfo,:,1;t WU[',t ~e r n.\tl t o th l' l'ntlr('
1

some taste of Kentucky Burley

tobacco.

or

party. n ft111· \\hl l' h tl wr \H're fllkl'll
to ih•• ll tirlPIH? !~1rn, tt ~tt t,,o mih•i..
trtllU t11w11, ht nutomnhlil'""·
l 'nllim lllft tllt"' ocll l~. \\ hie-It wn nt·
lt.'ntll1tl lit uhmtt 7tl0 JWH[lll•. mowt 11(
\\ luun \H'l"l' H•rn'tl with u ~lM.'llllltl 1,lt'·
nl,• 1tl11twr In tht• i:ru,·l' Htl,lolnim: th\.
-.:uh• pin lli•,11 nt uot.111. 'J'IH\ ~l!H.'k>mtvtlll' 1uut:, \\U, t.lrln•n tu thl' hiµ ttk...·k
tnrm~ of llr. ~lm<mt,,n unt.l :,Lr. ,vu.
1
11.., 1\1111 ho\\ u tlwlr fllll' lil l"\l lit l t\l·
1
tit• nml ho
urnl nu thl' n tur11 to Ml·
l'llllOJl,v th hig honn' oi th(' ll t."'rlonir
1
\\ll"" nuni11 tlhl' H'l'lW or ( ntbU"-lfl'tlC'
(ll'(•n,..,lun ,,r till" w mall'rtul ~u l ' until
f\ , ))h'mthl ~IIJ) IWr \\'ft;l ~('rH'll hy lit<.'
,•l1t11·rnlmt ho ... Lt....... ..i. 'l'lii.' t·nr w11 s tukl"'ll
to tht1 .l m u•tlo n h,\· th (' ltwul trnln umt
1·,•11111 lm•1l thrn' untll t h~ nlitht t ruln
l'r11m T nm pu plt-1-<'<I ll up und hrtHIJ.thl
II 111 lhl' dty ,Yl"\.Qtr•rdllY ttlllrui mr.
Thu,<''"' tlil' ~,,....,,., , trnln \\ e r r nr .
\\'. r . l<\ht •kmu u, l°lrl'""hl(ltl l. pf the
~tn1(' Ll n 1 ~tut:k .\ !-..~l'4.:luth.iu ; \\' ••\ .
)l l'lt,w. 1nll' l•ommt,-.l 11 1wr or ni:rl·

L

0

,-ullure; l ·ot. I rn

t't t hu:luun nmt ou
11f llll1101-, : ( 111. ~,·oil of (;eorgin, JI .
11 , ~lmnu111 ..., ( '. \\'. 7.urlnt:. ~- F.
\\"llltnm~. '" II rlt• ~- l ~llll'r'(olJ. H. r .
\\' 111111111-nn• .I . .] . Loiinn, l> r . •, . c: .
1'1-.:h. ll 11wurd ('urr~· \ . .\ . ( 'tlUht. ,1.
(' ..... 11,•r•, 111111 m11-, .. 11, ,hock ~,)t1tl•·
wuocl, t • · t. 1 h-kt1lltt, ( l . 7.. \\'tlllnm .
)I. .\ . Mllnm. I I. II. Hull
,11111 pnrt,
,it f1,u1 trmn ~lm·on: Mr . 1\1\il ~Ia·,. <'.
(*. ll orltn, )It. nntl :\I r~. I,. \\". Trt1t•r
~tt--..i llhH'k , )li~s (;1•wtr .

o\\ Pil ❖

❖

•··

tlww II ll'"lnj{ ~u\\ t)ll'Y ort• h·1t111l111,e ❖❖❖J.•❖❖❖❖ •:••!-!•❖❖❖-❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖
T IIE . 'EW IC E, \LL TORE,
th,ll th••~· ''"' tl1P \\orhl o rt u,01111111,••,
Ellznll('th ~\ . Kellli~• \\ft\t horn OPnr
Ele~rotb , trrl't nntl Xrw York A«.-nue. umouut ,;f work .1t ·onw 11 ...,.fut <t·,·u pa•
.
tlou.- P t1rllOtHI (t)r .) P rti..,
E, 1mlrn11:h, .' ·11tln1ul, Mey :!H, J4-.,.)l.
(:!-lt)
nlt'fl In Ht . Cl uod. J,...10., ~t.•pt. 2,,
1!11!1. ugrtl m, ,l'nr•, 3 month • ~~• 110,·s.
Tiu• f'tltl 'l' of lwr dC'nth \\U"'l h1tt.1 rnn l
Hhf\ f•11111f' 10 A mf'rlru nt th(I nng1.1 or
10 ;\"1•nrM, nnc l t he tu mlly mntll' tlwlr
lu111w In t'•ny('lf{\ 1·olmts. l own. until
tPn ~·• 1nr~ 11.'( •l, wlw11 fh(ly rn,1,·(111 to ~t.
( "lu11tl, wlWrl' tlH'Y hn,·, 1 ~lm·C' lln•11.
Kht• wn morrlt~ll t o ll c·11ry u. (; 1u;r
.lnnnnrr :!!I, 1'>7:1.
To 1l11 •ir unl11n

Our Latest Booklet

t'onr dtlldn•n ,,,·rt• horn.

The Homo-Crystal Producers Association, St. Cloud, Fla.
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Picture Mouldings
Framing of Cert/f/oatea or
P icture• a Specialty

.J. I. CUMMINGS
T • n th St. an d Mass, Ave.

St , Clo ud, Fla ,

r
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hos t or

rrt,·111ls to mnurn their 111,,.
'l'ht• flllll'l'll l H0l'\"i('{III W('l't! l w lil frnm
lht• 1.1,111gKIOII
Ila Ion
M Nhotll1l
1:111,. ..,,,,.1 1'11111·,•h W P1h11'"tlny, Oct. Ht,
111111. IIP\'. 11 . II . l.lowr11. th~ l)OMIOr ,
111·,•1wh11tl the filPrmon , 1111cl thr h,,(ly \'u
111111 111 .. ,.,L In ~LllUlll l '1'lll'C C IIH'll'ry.

________
OBIT AR \'.

Mn. Nunulo M c ro,v wo e born in
'I' 1111<' c
lu l
I.
D port cl this
11r11 from flt.
lou d , l,' lu . , Sept. :?.~,
1010, nl th rive og or 3 y or9 , ' h
wa mnrrled to Mr . Jnm s Edward
l e row in 1 OT. They ll vetl lo (lit•
r •re nt ports o t tho 11lt<'d StotcH 11lnc
th ey wcro mnrrl cd, hnvlng r caltl cll In

SHOES

Whal are you looking for?

Well, we have th m.

tl'r, M n,, J ennie t>cutllt. She I ve
to 1111111r11 htlr l llMK lll'r t w1l r hthlr n
\I r , ,I . 'L' . llfr row ot St. loud nod
Mi· . J rn11l l'cltlt ot St. loud. Tb
,·1111 1, 1, r h e r !I nth wns n ap iu nl nttll rllnn , Ith !'Vero ro111 r1ll c n1lons. S b
w11K n ar'Rl s uffere r .
The body , ns
_1111 ,1 In r Ht In Mt . H ope crm1)t ry .
n cv. 11 , IL llowcn ottlclnLctl. Tho
h<'l'l'U c hlldr n IJtt\' tbo IY DlOOlhy o r
th ei r mnny trl c 111I
In tb Ir a <I tfll1•1lo n.

SHOES

For the la t few weeks we were very much put out about our
Fall ~nd Winter Shoe , but thank to the Brown Shoe Co.,
who I the father of Bu t r Brown, we have ju t received a
large hipment of Ladie and School Children Sho and they
are worth the money. tyl :Ma_ine for Ladies and Mis e in
Black and Toba co Brown; French and Cuban He I. Come in
and look them over. We can ave you money n your hoe bill

·r

JOSH FERGUSON, Manager

if~

H. C. STANFORD COMPANY

1.
,1:
C . A . CARSON.
Pruldcnt

\"\U\'1 11 i.:r,·nt r,;-urft•rt·r 1 t,ut lo\l·il,
CV(lll (JI ll\11 mt t evcrc pin t·"·

~ht• lt •tt H P hPL· tnltl1f11l h11'Jhnntl, hf'r
1'111i<ire11 I\ o gr1111tlehlhlrl'n a11t l

+
r
y

'l'h,• n!fll1•11·1l rnmlly ho~e (hr r-ym-, Te"tn • A rk,ut•'\.,
ec, AlolJ11wa
t)t oll.
~Ill' \ ·n n w omu n lit1· ,11111 ( tPH l'f~lu. ~ht• i·nw to Hl. ,lout.I
111111 lht1n1 1
uu 1H' to t,i1't.• h rr 1uur .,(l'nr RSN t o ll v- wiUt llc.r dnuib

rt-lnp-.1' o! hf'r

,-.ouk !'llowh• 1,, l1Pr pnlh~

r.. 111·

t

:::

(•rlou

1--IHl

1w11 ~h•Hl·J,(rn111lt·llildrf'n 01111 n
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tlt,tOII).
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:----------------- I nterc t paid o n Savio ll """n""'"
.. an k 1n(t by mail a specialty ..
J . D. JEI' PO RDS.
Cuh,cr

:,,lu• ~11Cf, 1 n•t l
tnulnflr. urut
tl1•,1th. Hh
,, n JUI lh'Hl

or
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ll t•r IUNI iPkn,, ... ~ )t(lg(lll ~July uth
lhl, )("llr.
Art1•r n tlm •h rnllll'd
.-.1,a11fl\\hlJI. ,w,1 it
wn
tu1 1)(l,t
Mhc
\\11Ultl t.·ullrl•I>· r,1·0,·rr Ju•r hf'liltll- hut

:::

~-~

TIH'V nr~

~Ir • l! f'llll Bl'II !<mllh o( [.) , Mnlu<' ,
J ,w11: ~fri-,. Annlt.• 1:unlr~ :-,i;mJIJ, "~
'J 111111111; I~·. l ch1 .\luy \\ ht ,•lt-r 11!
lu ·ll1l l nwu nrnl l\lr . •rnhn
llc•nrv
r:11irr or r,,, lll!hw , lowu. .\ II hr·r
four l'lllltln•u ~ur1l,-c hC'r.
1 r. Unt!1• 11111,1 in 1 0 ,
.J11111111r.,• 2:'i, l fH , FhC WA
1uurrlC'll
111 , l r . :1. 11 . TowlPrlon . un,I
thr~
hn\'(• t11~t·11wr trn,·t'IPd llf •· onthwnv
mu~t h11p11ll.r.
•
Ttw ,11•t·1•11t--fld wu-t l •flpth~Pd 111 lnfnn•
1•.\· u11d f•n11,•f'rt~il 111 her t•urly )11Uth.
,\f11•r ,-oual11~ tn Anwrl,•n ~I.le fir- unit·
•·II \\ Ith 1111• l 'nl11•1I !Ir t11rc•n C'h11rc•h.
A((t'I' hN' morrlni:P tn Mr. 'L'owll'rlun
,111• 1111ll,•tl "llh him In thl' Mt'lhodl~l
1:11l-i·1op"I churdi. Hhl' hn . 11('1'11 n tic·
,·111«1 \\11rk,•r lu Ch<' c·hur·h oll lhr ·c
.,·,,nr.., nrut i-.hfl wo~ I' ·r>C'(' ln:ly u. rful ln
•llat• r-u ... ,• ,.f ,ih•knr--~ ot trlf-lHI
nn t.1
111-l~llhor•. lt t+r \\'fl~ fi rollhful , l'OW
...1"11c-tll ( hri~tlnn \\ ulk wlth <J0tl , nod
... i.1 1 1l11•d lu th(\ f.lith, and wn
runtf'nl

:I,:

t,,

C. H. Grantham

t1h"'-t,•(•1o. ....Plol:,

SEND FOR

O u arante d

•

1 opened a ne,v Furnitur Store
at 216 New York Avenue on Oct.
1, where I will handle a complete
stock of Furniture and Housefurnishings. Call and get what you
need for your home.

❖
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Why do so many "regular
men" buy Lucky Strike
cigarettes? They buy them
for the special flavor of the
togsted Burley toba1,;
There's the big reason-it's
toasted, and r eal Burley. Make
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

u•

ST. cLOun. OSOEOi,A
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amnlver@ar.v ol their wedd1n1 at the
hom of thdr 8"11, l!'rcrnk N •.;urtl!'. at
lrtuvamna Jut i!Ullday, IIO •11 the Warren (Pa .) Mirror,
Four t1au1htera and th'l'Pll ■one were
born to tbla unl<in . Three dau1bter11
ban pue,,<1 awa:,. TbGtle aun1,1n1
are Kn. Anna Mllltr ot Nortb War
ren, Pa . ,; Fnnl< NeltlOn Curtla of Fin'fllDDa: Olyde Thoml)l()n
urtla of
JamHtown, and. Dr. Httrry lien Our
Us Of Oorry •
Tbey have twelve 1nndcblldN!n ancl
fo:ir IN!&t·1raodcblldren. Mn. Our
ll1 waa tho oldeat of a family of tour
•ld
d II
II I
d
cb 1 ~n an a al'e • 01 an were
PrNellt at the anolnnar7. Tbe:, are:
lolrt. W. I',· Grer, of Kane, Pa; WUI
W. TomP9()11 of Rldpay Pa., and

-..~:,.1:..~ ·••r. . .? & , c ~•~

Mn. A. A. Van Vleclt ot lameetown.

-. • •u~ ....... '-'Yu.•• wc,u uuru III
Warren county, Pa., and realded tMN
uotll ten yean aco, wben tbey JDO-s
to St. Cloud, ll'1a ., aoo ba'fe made their
home there ■Ince tb11t tta..
Yr,
urtls 11 a •eteran or tbe tvll
war om) atten,t~'() the •atlonal en•
campm nt at O<>lumbua, Ohio, Jut
week. Hoth he and bi1 bride of 1lsty
Jl'ln aro In eseellent bealtb.
Tb.- pref!4'nt at the aonlvenary be·
Q\l},• llh.' ;;uu::t.:, cf bono-r were: Yrs .
W, F. 0t't'lla and lll~A l!llbel Greaa- of
KAoe, Pa. ; w. w. TltOIDl)IIOR of Rids... , , Pa.; Mn. Anna
Mlller and
dau1hte r Avl8 or North Warren, Pu. ;
l)r. end Mr11 . Jlorry A .
urt18 and
tw o, @11 n s ONrge anti Ha rrl.on an,I
Ml
'Olt'fln ll<>11nett II aro11dd111111hf('r
of C'orry I'll. ; llfr . 01111 llrw. {llyde T .
C1tr•I• " '"t •l•u 11hters 11,1.-v Hild l'orn ,
an1I son Nel@OII; lllr . Rnd MrM, A, A ,
Vnn Vll.'<'k Rll\l M r , lllorlC'll.11 (' urtl8
or Jnmr~t nwu, nut! M r. a,111 l\11'!'!, 1'' .
N . <urtl H uf }'luv111111n; JIi i•• Mori•
C'urtlH, 1l n1111h t t'T or M r. 01111 Mt • F.
1
T. ( urt I • "11 0 wn tt t11 Liu.\ Mrrvlt•o o~ n
llf't l C'ro nur I' nt '11111 1) 1111•. N, Y . ,
who rt'<'t'lllly N'<'t'lvt't l h1•r
di •hfirKO
an,I IR 1111w Mn r,t t1ye1 I In the C'o rry h ,w
1111111 , \\ft R unnhlc to he t)r(' Nit.
l 1 o'dO!'k n Llellelonll r h k kNI 1llun r r \Oltt
~ - Snnp hot" W<' l'I' tnk<' n
or c111• brhl1• 1rn1I brh.ll'itroom, of the
hrhl<' 111111 11,, r two RI Ler nm l bro\h('t
tllH I Oil or nll pre cnl . Al thf' r lose
or n '' l'rY 11l<'11Mnnt nn<I ruJoynhl<' dny
1hr !!"II , , d1•1mrl ,, . wl Mhlng I he h onor rouph m11 113• mo r r l'tu rn K of th
Jo y,
l\lr . nnd lrs .
urlls wiil 1,•nv In
o f l'\\ dnr f r tlirlr lu1mt' In Rt.
C'lo11d ,
.
lll r. C'11rt IK wns born In Wn rren 111
1 :in. At the t Imo ot h i>! 11rnrrlt111;I' h e
r(ln<ltt te,I
• ,v0 LON' lr1 Lnnller nno l
wn 4 tlqiutj'
~tm, at r.
l\l r.
urtl
nya tlml ,turlug 011 of lhl' ~ulnr
~I Ilona h<' ·waa soll<"IIC!<I to vol• 1rn,l
,.., qu,'fillon ll<' lng n k <'• I u to his oge
ll Vt\lNI t,1r th!' f ir t t lm whl'n he WftM
JO, ,·01lr1g for Abrahnm L lu coln .
Il e ,·1•lt•llr11l('(J lt lM N)th l1l rthdn:v Angu,l :. l!llll. ~r. nnd H M, ( urtl M
wlll rnak• tl1 tr \i'lllll't llonw In F'l or!tln .

!~f~~~~~~:~111ltr;.~l~;
f or uh<Hat f our il(l UrH, uutt: we rt'u ·hPd
thl" polut ( Au hurn , Cal.), whcr• w o
were otl l'('-f'IN I to Htop by !I phy lchm
who wi.e ou the trnln . 'fh<'re ls ,. goo,t

U
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Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC

~

of h<>r age,

j

••

and tor two day•
lwr proMl)e('t• looked brlibt, bnt AK'e
tbe n her condition hu been leea fa••
o rablP owlug mainly to ber lnabUlly
t o rNeln noun hment. WbUe tbe doctor and nurM atlll conalder ber C'alMI
a @a hopo,ful one, there la a atroaa po■•
alblllty thal It ma:, tllm out otberwise, In any e,ent, l 1ball let 1ou
know lhe retult, •• ■be baa beftl •el'7
ansloue that tbe friend■ whom sbe
proml-1 to write to, abould not be al1owe<1 to think abe bad tursotten them.
WIii )'OU l<iodl:, &DIWU any laqulrle1
whom :,ou meet and aC<.'el)t m tbaou
1
to• your many lrlndo- to her 111d
tb rett ot u11.
f!lncerel:, :,our friend, t
ROBBRT A. TERR ."

.~ ~
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POTIN-SDOIONS
lllr . ('toy Partin an:.1 Illa LIiiy Sim•
mon w o r joined lo boly wedlock !flit
Hunday afternoon at Ule home of tbe
hrldc's mother, lltlM! . A. J. 8tmmon1,
ul C-.-nter I'ark, west or St. Oloud.
'l'hcwere w or than a hundred rein•
1lvei, 111111 trle n,ls pre1ent to wltne■s
thP c•,•rf'mou:v. '.L' he groom ls II IIOn or
Mr . 4nd 1\11'8 . S~ben Partin, ODO of
th ll of,h•st 'fum lllcs In
■ceo la county,
whllr th e hridc Is tllo dougllt<'r of lltlM!.
.\ . ,l . Himmons, ond both bnvo II ho t
or trh•nds who jol11 the Trlbun In e •
trmllog o,1gralulatlollt! t o tb<'m ,
' E:0.'TF.n PAllK lT E M8
ll I'll. ])1111 Mnnu of
utn l'urk id
, l• ltlug Hn ,·m c th ;~ w eek.
\Ir . . t(•ph f'n -~ hnroo of 1'Mlt.' r .Purl<
ho IJc<'n ll'k Ill po s t Wc<'k but his
rrl<>Ud ij hope t St'C l tlm ou t ugnln H'.,on .
;\II"" Aun,i Rhu111111 ,1 of C • n• c r I o rk
wa• n vl,lt or In Ht
!0 11,t thl w c,•k,
;\Jr . " TIil Simmon or c ut r Parle
hn M IX'<'n ,·l'ty Sir k I.II ~ lo; r•'l)<l t le<I let•
fer n ow .
Mr . M. N . Himmons om! f ,11011.y elf
l'o mvui, <'1111('(1 011 Mrs . A. 0, Sim•
n1011 K ol C'rult•r Pnrk la st S unday aft••1·11°00 ,
1' h<'Y hA,.... or,:nnll!,d n hr lt!t lan En·
'1 11,·or >iL the ('hrls llnn chu rcb
at
<'<'lll<'t l 'ark 111lll ll Ill getting aJ.ong
n if•f' l y.

I

' •'

YOH A\'L. .
N"W
"'

T. tLOIJD

and spiritual, and who penned hie thougt:tti to bis family
" o-ver here", without the knowledge be was writing for
future history.

..... . . . . -~

Great War demonstrated
THE
something we ahall never for§et-the dollars-and-cents value of
'fun." It was music and vaudeville
and clean fun of every kind which
1ave our boys in France the .,pep"
that made them unbeafable. We
~ put the aame "pep" int<> you..

'l!J
FLORIDA STATE FAIR

,,,,........

Jaclraonville, Florida

_

......... .

is the title of a book just off the preFtr-, containing 160 pages that
gives views of the battle line, the army life, aud other intere ting
am, ·doteR, not befor published in book form.

The interesting book of v r is now offered tbe p udl it: for tne
fir t time, and cnu h had hy mail fo r J2.00 on n.p H ation to t hA

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
'<!It

iP'lll'Chased locally from the news Rtand s and Marin

LEOS"

M/EETCI/G OF L . L . Mll.'(Jn£LL
<fRP '
rt,. '.I:,, Mil 11(111 W. 'lt.

lime t o I ls teu to repo rts from tho ti •
1lo unl e nro 111pm<'n t, wblcb were given
by }'o nnlo M , Furgu on nnd Clnra
r1.1 gu\.u r s<'~!t•t00 Sept. 25tb ..
K •11111•y . Thei r tnlks were very lnterl<I •nt
Ing a . ~:i t , Pa1fl. President e ting 011d In trunlve.
Hn rnn'Dt bn .Be ,.letL cccqied tllo l)l'CB•
'.l' hr r hnrl c r wns drlll)C<I tor llf ra.
ldm1."s chaJr.
IIE>nry H ooper, w bo was one of our
-~fl.~r \IJ C '
me mll<'rM, and pn~sed from Ibis lite to
1•l1arg-e,s
I h (lr,,111 Beyond Wctln doy otter-

OR .\NDIJ.\l 'OIITEk, m,• ST. C'LOL'D I
\ f,TERAN WEUS

Th!' nl'llllllln11ton ( 111.) U nlly 11111 •
l!'tlll or l'<l'tll. 11, 11 <'Olll OhH~I 1111 Item
or inlPr<' t tn th<' runny rrteu <IM ot
l'nm1•11il<' ,I , ll . P nlm<'r of th l~ <'lty,
wlll'n It tol,1 o f lh<' we.hllng of n grn ntl ,
d1111g ht1•r or Mr. l'nlrncr, , .. hh'h O<"
(' ll1°r11 tl Ju lllomul 11g t o 11 011 ih(' CH~ n ·
1111( or 1111• 12th , 'l'lrn HullHln •nya:
" Llttlo 'utlhl will lend two more
c•on,·,•rt~ tn hl a ahrln P thl ~ evl'ni ng
"twn 11,.n llnrrl R or Mullne, Ill ., wt'ds
~II •~ l'nnlh1f' l'ntnwr.
The Wt'<ldlng
Is l11 O('<·m· 111 th!' hnm<' or ne,•. H enry
Ah1·11h11m, JOO orth b'l'II Rven ul•, tlt1 ~·
tor or t b<• I'11•sby t<•rl11,1 hm~ h, n t ()
o't'10<•k.
"'l'hl • lltth• wPd1lln g end o rou rt•
shi p wh ich hn R ,te:n<lod over n pcriod
o f two ) ' f' ftT S nod ht1 8 ho<I CUI llllc<'r!J1h1
turn, but D11n upltl, wlt.b hi clever
manaalntr, brou1 bt the aoldlc r boy
back to Am rlca ■ate and i<Juod, and
thla venln1 tbey are 1oln1 to 1tnrt
throu1h lire toeether. Tbe wcddln1
bu bet'o llept a eecret unUI today."
M i1, Palmer la the d1u1bter of Mr .
and Kn. Jldward .. 1'~1111 r, wno
ftl81de ::i _,.,.1
oraal, and a 1nnct
of 0.nde 1.
Palllft
of et. Cloell, 1'111.
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Reminiscences, Reveries,
and Ruminations
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Dru g tor
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)l nry l'i<-kt,1r,I , without ,lo uht the
t'rh•ml. of Mr~. W . I . '1' m·, "'ho ~N•n tr<t tuv urlw or the motion pkturo
ll1·1•d In Rt. Cloud Cur '< nil
n n1, 1l'llhll• •· will llf' "''11 Ill lb!'
as lno th~
but who rH'fflll Y Rln1·tet1 on II trip to ulrc•, K l••lmllll'<', ~•r1tl11 y, Oct. 10th, In
( ' 11llfur111R h 1 rompnny with her son , her lnt,•~t pl<- tUtt\ '' Do,ld y Lo ng T,('(•,'"
lloherl. will n •gt'<'t t o I nrn th ut b e r 1111 ndn!'lot ln n cir t hr tlOt>ulor vt ny by
1•111ulitlo 11 hn• lwPn ,aom what critical ,Tran W eb•h•r . Tow ldl'ntnlly, thlR 18
fur 1111• 1111al ~('11r rol dnyR, Jn a let- 1111•• P k kl,ml 'R lflrst 11l r ture to IX' re' " " to II irll'tlll of 111., ~dIDlll' , recel.-cd h•n•('(I through tho Flr~l Nntlonol l'l •
ln • L W<'<'k, llOIJNL T e rry !f&\'C nn IIC' hthltnr~ C!r r nll nud Judging from Rd·
,·u1111 t 11f lht•lr trip 11ud th lllo~!l9 o f VAil<'<' N'port , It I• Indeed a wo rth
hl M m other, RR f ollow :
11ro.lu t Io n to ronrk Lh r b<:tlnnlng ot
" A ~ my m ollll'r wl• hcd yon to ktt0 ,• this ul' w 11rt11111t1<111. '.L'b<! 111etu ro wn s
lh<' nnt rom,• of o ur trip, 01111 ns Rh<' II! u,1o,11tl'II f\> r the IK' r<'<' D hy A gll<'R John•
111111111 to writ e yo u bl!rsclr, 1 n m d o• 11t11n nnd J) N<lt1e('d unllt'r the Cllrcctl on
ln1e RO, though "''' ore nol y<>t nt O\tr of Mur~hn ll , ellnn lh t' onw ul r t or
Jm1rnf'y'• ow t 1u1tl do not. knc>w whl~ t who pr£l~ftl('(l ovrr ~o rn e or hrr lleRt
,.;_.•t l. U\•.
.\rt r 1•nJ'1 plr turrfit,
" W e gilt nlo11g ,,rr y well 1111111 111
Throt1K.h o ut till' l<'ngth of the plc tnr
<'l' enlnl( of &•pt<'mbcr 101.h wh<'n, ju•t the ''1.lN•tnt or Is treul.etl to excellNJt
nrtl'r lco,•lng llN10, N v ., n h rnio, <-Oml',ly nn, I tlrnt s 11mr l!Ort of wb olc" hh•h my mother ha s had tor •wn1 I @OIJoll' s nllm <' n t lh nt 1 •s constnntly
vlslhle In tl11' orl11i not ploy , M iss Plc k f orol Is Rt lwr l]('~t when In Ui
tw o
111110d• thf' h1n11oro11s nn<I thc l!<'ntlmen·
tot. A lhl' llllle Ol'Jlhnll of tho mis•
Pr obly run n sylum •he crcnt s n dell ht ful c hnrae ter. Thi' comedy of the
otl<'nlng t't'Cll ls rl h in the e:rtrem •
'VCr JIIMI.
.J u1ly'M lroubl<-8 1111.h Ill
Llj)l)('lt 11ro r<•~t)<Hl" lhl o ror not Lho
J,•o~t port Ion of humo r while they ol eo
,.,.," th <' nthlt•,I groundwo rk tor t ho
tlll lho•.
II OWl'\' <'r, tho till Pm nt th nt th picture wn e ,llrl.'<'le<I hy Mr . Ne ll1111 1'1'11 1•
ly 1tlve• 11111 111,, 11roof Lhnt It is rme, 1
with 1111 th <' ro m<>dy Po lhh, .
rt11 lt1 •
Iv ~II or Ml ~ Plrkto rd 's 111lml reM1 wilt
tie pten • C'<I In wrleom o her hn,k to tho
-.1•r1..1tl 11 In HUf'II II Jlt.'u utnc1y flno orodu ·lion n• " Dooldy J ,oug J,('gs . "
I

'

.-; , ,,..,,.

thnt she, mny

Pu rk Hu nd•y nftl'rnoon.
fh(' 1rlp wn~ t lrf' 010<' to mnny nt th "
M r. II , A , llurmon IH vi !(Ing th<' ,·,•t!'rolllR tlu•.v ('IIJoy1•,1 thc ull'l'ling
W l's t rn11 I t.11 ls " •k,
with romrn <l <>M 11gRln.

"llAOll\' Io:-.

C·

-

y an American soldier who bad a -vision of things material
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ltgal PaPfn ot All Klads
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(Written in Verse)

Mu. Ellubetb .Ola!MMD bu turned to her home lo St, Cloud after
attending the me.?tln1 of tcteran■ 1.od
me mbers of the W, R. O. at l'-Olnmbu , Ohio, end calloo oo tile Trlhune
to tell omething of ber trip and to
e PN'f!H her app~latlon and COIDIIM!D•
dallon of Ooudurtor O. r, , Oet,1■, wbo
wu In charge of tbe l'ult,ono rar In
whic h n number of St. I ,loud J>COple
lrn vel('(( lo the N'UDlon . llrs. ('lftueHe n • tntee that at Jackl!Onvlllo lltn.
O. ll . llugheH ml't bt>r hu~hand to scrom1,1111y him to th r home of 11 <lnught e r In l'olumbu~. al1d that Mr , llu h e
wa s In a pltlal,le cond ition, ,t ue l'O
n eglt'Ct of otrendunts thn: luhl Ol'COllr
p111 dt't l him to .ru r kRo nvlllo• " day
nh r 111t ot M rR. llu11heR' nrrl .,111. .\f'l <•r
)]('Ing ptorl'tl 0 11 lhP Pu ll1111111 f or Cvlurnhu• frl cncl11 ot Mt•, lt •IJ!h••
,1011
dl'°"'w<'rr< t th nt Ill' lH'<'ol<• I ml'o! l• nl nt•
l<'nllou , nrn l fulling to loro t n J)hy·
Mlrl1111 1111 1l1Plr ,•nr, 11 11P<-11 lcd t o the
,·,m,11 ...cor, llr . 11<>1•1,., who, 'l<hen he
lo•nrni. l thnt M r, ll ugh<'s WOl! 0 \' ('lCr- ,
nn IIIHI hPl l)ll'!<S, ,lid nil In hi power
I •) rnnkf' him C'(tmtorlllhl ood i!<'<'lll'l'd j
for h im 11w prol}l'r trrntm<'llt lh1·ough•
ont th <' wholr trip, Mlll ng t o his old
pnrt c• r• from ,,thrr Pnllm nn cnrs to llrt
:11,· . lt uKh<'H In n ro mrort11111c I rth
ntl,•r ReP lng lh nt hf' hail ~ n give n
-proll('r o 1wn llon. MrR. llugltes wrote
thf' 1· rtht11t<' 11 l<'tl <' r, wl1lr h wn s print•
(',I 111,1 \\'f'<'k , hut ~r ..... Clnu"~n • o:vs
that t hf' 1•ornhu·tor w11 f'o mm N1de.d hy
All of tho • :--1. ('loml ,lol<'gR tlon who
h•urm•ol ,., hi, n,.,.1,.11111, ·<' tn Mr .
111 ,,:h••~ .
:'II,·~. <'ln n R,0 11 r,:,t,0 1lr11t NI h er OOtb
hlrt111l11 y lu• l Hu11,ln y 1111,1 Is enjoying
i hr lw, 1 nt lll'n lth 1111<1 rl.'<'Cl\'lng the
rnn 11 rnt ulntl nuA of h cr mnny frl~nlls

Mr . ('41!') Rlmmons Is n Wblttl r vi· ,•njoy 1111111 y more nun lv r,o rl<'••
Hor 1111
'k .
tt,,r,, .,.111,: to thf' r<- u nlo n ngnln llf,.,.,
Mis R,lnn \' Igor o f
rlondo Nill d C' lnus n , lni"' I thnt th<- ulle11,, ,m,·P
,>11 !\Jlit ..\ nnn ~lmmonjl ot
t cr 11 1 f"oi11111ht1\( w "\"l'r.r lnrgf' ,nnd whfl t'
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Lot ~ o ( 1 pt nre lrnr11lt1g lh,• ,n1t11• IU)UERT L •rERRV WRITES
or r po l N'd @Arment o ntl sh•~••··
TIUI' TO l ',\l.,U 'OKNI

B. F. RALLS

u l)('l'llon

JUI

nu arrlpiu,1, \ao sldu,aln1 nfter erfeet1.
Nu.t moro,., 11 y ou r '-""' I••• , ·u,ilahcd,
your 11\ t r la nrth~, you r ■y1tem I, t,ari~ed c.nd rorro1h,•d ""d yon aro toellnr
nno "Ith a h o.1rty appet,te tor break•
f ,.s t. ~;ut what you plcca,;,.--no ,lnn1tor.
ulol c b• are •olil on ly In ori11ln11I
1oaled p11draicr11, price thlrty•fl 1·0 cont ■•
•~ve ry ~l rugg l• t Is nuthorb 11 to r~fund
you r 'ml)II<'." It vou nre not pertec ely
do!li,:h1,,,1 wi th r s lotnhs.-(Ad v.)

t~,.
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J'hyiklan, and Druinrt111 arf! advl••
lnir u w lr friend • to k cu p their 1y1t1m1
purift,'<l and th•lr or11••• In per f eet
worklr,s order u • preteetloD ~l•at
tbe return of lntlu..... Tb•J'
DOIY
tllat a r lottt1etl up ayatem • nd • la,.y
liver t ... or eolda, lnflunaa ud aerlo u1
compller1tlon1.
To ,ut •hort • eola o,•rrnlaht and 10
prc,·c ut oerloua eompllcalloDI take one
Calotab nt bedtlrr 4 ,rlth a ■ wallow or

••

JI

:e. 1m.

j
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System Pur'Jled and l'ne rrom
Ool.:11 b7 TaidDC O&lo\abl,
th■ l(a'lllnl-■ 0 ~
Tablet■, Ulal are 1)-.
u-h•.._, We awl
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lure.
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THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

READY ~r.~: i."~:,:•087.~
FOR [LU,,

PH'tiUll l<'amlb' Oathtrtni at u - orj
S . - ~ r. Curtl a O,il WY
Vderall

COUNT\'., FLORIDA.

a.

O
about it, or making chin-music in
N
mino~
If you've got the jimmy-pipe or cigare.t makin s notton cornered in your smokeappetite slip
me arguing

a

~e,-1 .

it a few liberal ki>ads of Prince Alberti

•

Boiled down to regular old between-us-man-talk
. Prince Albert kicks the "pip" right out of a pipei
Puts pipe pleasure into the 24-hours-a-day joy'us class!
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is 90
fraarant, so fascinating m flavor, so refreshing!
Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch vour
tiu-otui You go u\i f.u es you like according to your woke
apiritl Our excluaive patented process cuts O\.\t bite and
parch!
•

I
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...,...__,_.,.,,.., ~, ...__ _._,_,,....,__
R. J• . . , _ . Tobacco c,,,,~. \Vi..._

N. C.

()ur n~xt meeting will be beltt Ott
O<•t, Otb.
We hope lo ho ve a good
re pr<'•eutotlon ut mPm ll<'rS oud com•
ro d e • Visitors nre nlwny,. welcome.
Hevernl ore to he lnlt lated luto our or
tlrr.
Co ndldnte~ nre expected to be
prl'P<'llt U t :! :30 p. Ill .
Number of mPmlJer preRPnt 30. Com·
rndc. 3, vlaltor 2.

, , ,'.!l;j.
_.. " .

.A l.Ill
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,!: f~br~;:rtn:d /r"e~! . addre11
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■ lit:• "'" 1De r reoew ■ l or new iabicrlber. llC' know,
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.Adf'1>rt ll!iln1 bllla ■ re parable on tlJ e
I nt o r eac h w o otb . Pattie■ oot kn•wo
lo ua 111•111 be requlr~ to pay In llldTeace.
1:B•CB IJ' 'l'lOY, P .\l' AIILI: I.N
ADVANC'B, n .oo A. VJLlll.

~\ lll\W~J)n J>t' r bC"Ullllnc: "2fk.),000 N ow

l'us: • must .s,.mnd
govd to the urn11 wh,> I• ou t ur a Jou .
~llll't.l

---000--

A liuntb (•f t1tll1 r , ha \·l' !(nne ou ll
tr ike at T111111>a . )f <"lllJrS<\ t his will
mnk<' nu ot 11 \r l''<tU"'-"\ wh,· suit~ .. ~eum
SPW"

~

_ .... , ,

•~· . . ( ~ -

I

tu

''2:t. .~-....~~
Kll0 W 8

·· •.._-:~..:..-u - . · ,,.... -..not and koOWlf that 1

not, Is tcocbable, ., lnetruct

be •ure tu hlUJ !

al•b•d "" appllMlloD ,

8 trlkt' f or

"'.-r\

.., .. _ , ,.,.,. ,,

" Be who knows anti lluo ws not : hat

a ri::c1t nifa t:_o1;g:• dl~~la~c:~.-~:.~ro:r• t~~ he ku ws,

\llJ

..

i,t;_!••.i.-., .. .,1.: •·•.,..· .J,z_,.-..,5 ......"

.I l;t 1N?fft ,19"\':.'t" m.' n~,~~I II(' ahllJ to· • O<'UO
tl l(\ l'1t 1ul11g
wlntC'r ouu.mg t.nar St.
1' lvull rI ·lt11\ls unll that I n,lght llv to
1_1t•
ci ty J)(\Opl {\ llvfug
hn rmooy
u11d p t.lfl t•e. No u1Httt•r how e,,w.pet~nt
1111(] l'11r1w• t tl1e p1·11yl't·s way be they
,•uu ,10 11 0 111111 • , lthont tht' CQ'ilpern·
tlou o r ""' r.iemll('r , On I nee.- ~ury to the other .
' ut out your pi'raonolltt('s Rud vow for the man you
1hh1k I t fltte(l for the olfa-e . There
t ne ither mo n<'y or glory In 1><>1111 ac
officer, ooly worry nnd k•toc k . I h ope
10 lh·e to ee F'r<ld Kenney pro,.-e hlru·
!!('If wo rthy of filllng bl offke by beIng trne to hlm,elf an() th, people ot
your e ll/' , An v lo l'l't'@la n proverb
that lrn ()ou •er,•k
•hroucb many
i;en 1·n1 f<,ns lll'•t expresse" the nature
ot tbl~ lmle penoence. To Quote: "B~
who kn w••• not, and know 11ot that

6

,.r _!...,..~~ .. •• pu u l11ht-(l t ,.n, Tb.'6rt•
d 1 1 a11 d w•lled "' an, p1rt of tbe "olted
:i':1:~:u!1~•~~~ ':K)':•tt"r~~in°:o~b~:trrJt~

·1·~
· ,·

lnlltt?g('lll('S

thut \\ ll Uhl l'rl11ic ,11m•rh1g un1l •ll•t1ll•1
- - - J)(1l11 t uw 111 , ~•> 1 trust th u dt'ftl' FathH
0
will s ull~ty t hl1 ht1nrt. .t~1t1.rlng o f
~~•
4
1
1
CJru ,t , •·to rld11 ,__unde.r tb• Act er Couw~• wh o ,~~u-~
-.or •· i.~ ,-i'!!~ ! ... ,J<.-u 1. 1
or M•Jcb ::t••• i~~ _..........,. ,.: I hui t.n n, 1t•11 . 1 .-... ~ tc '°'~~••- ,uul \'t lllln.r

hlgb.

jg oidee p.- Awake him !"
" He who know a110 knows lbat b
ku \\' • h~ 11 wise nu1u.- ti·o11 w blm !''
I lll'll<',·c ~' red kuows nod Is f ollow•
1111, tills motto : ·•
ro "know tbe law;•
and ll\'e a Ille of @e r vlc;i t o man.kind .
Mnn ts ,tolog the greatest Injury aud
luJu tke to bis own s oul when be
tl1lnk norl aets routnry to the will of
God. It la 'peace" Ulut we need. To
ttl't"ompH ~b r our tu:s tu '-.o succet1 ot
yo ur mdcn \'Or,,, I pray Go() Will' be ~er prese nt gu ltllng aotl tllrecting you,
!M without his s11 rnlnlng l)()Wer and
£ ruce we u rt' Indeed lll'lple~~.

I will "l•"" ~ 1,v

HAS BECOME
A NECESSITY

~1,. I"'!"·

--000---

" I wil l t rln• t o tlml N'Utcntmc ut Ln
~ o w l tnly want~ \\"11,mt ltl t-UY whnt
th,• 11a t lls thot I must tread
bell be ,lone ab,n1t th!! nnt.-~u of tl1t.'
1 "Il l
to huYe 1,.-. · ntme nt wlll'n
lr&z.~ pot:t. who tuoJ. f~lum~. \rrk.~l row
u11other lllO\"\' u)u,ut..l
"111 ho,·,, 10 hurk h1rk 1,1 dlllol ,lny
1
wlll
t
ry
to
w 1be b<>auty sp read lleand t1 rlll1 r a ~t1umJ 'J)anhin 11p1,lh•t..l.
t,ire me re in or s hine,
Wh ver pr posed to locate n leper I wlll ('('RSC t o i, reocb you r dul y BOil
•~ wure l'Olll'erlletl w ith mlne."
,·olonr
h,•re alun11 lbt' Florida
I wlll tie g lad 10 re Ive a
letter
,·oaH (' rtulnl:r tlrred u p a bornN ,•
from
a uy of m y ! r ll' nd .
1
1
llP t. Xo :--t'(,:fitHI 11! lhl l-tlltt. :-et.'10~
EV.\ . EA. T :N.
\ vllllng tn 1wrmlt till' g.,,.,.,.,uu~u t to
Benton Ilurllor, :Ulcb . , Sept. 4.
ll'l'Bte ,ud1 u plt11·e within 1twlr 1,•nl•

,·e:i

l'

-••---

on,"

t orr.
-000---

~b rlCf l ncrnm llus l'l'l'D mukln • ii•
JJclt liquor muk,• r e f1>t•I n •• tl l'H du r ln ~
tb p,ti-,t wl,k. H P hu-. f'l.tllrted " gen u•
lue deeuup o! till' ('(111nty uutl I fil ltog tbe ,-oun ty jull. 1 bl ki n() 11f bu ·
ioe -..~ IJ!t l!:oi11 jt to muke thtl prlC'e ot
moou.., hln~ m it,thty blgh, l l r. ~lwri L
-000--

T. CLOl.'D .METHODJ T DOING
La s t Friday nlgbt was u bnsy ne
for St. lout! :U tbodl t . The Junior
Epwo rth Le ngu he ld a social at the
.Annex, nnd nil were ln r l ted.
flu e
pr grnm ws s N' ndt' ted by t11 little people, rhe r llru•~ of wb k b wa s when lit·
tll' )11, Pa r k e r rn11d e a w ell lll)Polnt·
(le 8\W<'<.'h, uml pre, em e td o quilt to
the 1ia•t0 r, ~or lng It \VOS In appl'('elO·
tl o11 ,,t hi • kl nthie• t n t h
l'blhh ' D
ftnrl uu es pre sl m ot rlw lr rem e m - "
brunce of till' m1111J11' r In w hich h had
rli recte<l the work of ti,., J unl ors. 'l 'be
gullt ho l><',•ll mJlil' t,y rhe children

Owning a home has practically become a necessity in St. Cloud, provided the man of
family cares to enjoy that peace of mind-and happiness that can be secured only through
the knowledge that he is the owner oi the place in which he resides.

T h~ phc, pate eompunies operating
In tbe Oa rt ow end :U ulber ry tll•trlct
JJave S<'<'llrPd
federa l injuncti on
R!?&lo•t I be t rlke r pr h llJltlni, In te r f erence with tbe operation ot tbe pho..
plate mines, .locksonville labor leu()·
er now tbrl'oteo to caJJ a srnt -w ide (luring tllelr ~ummer v11cu tlon. .\l' O,
y,npatbt>tlc t rike in retaUotlou ,
the Cl. Il. U.' bud a social In the par•
-000---

)1 , 0. · ,11 Bray oi '\\nldcnl.Jrhl e,
}'la., Is the prou() mother of fi ve ba·
hi
b,,rn o f••"· clay ago, -~s 1<00n as
the ~1urgls :U l<-hlgan, St I Co. a t
:,; w York ree,l ,,f IL they t legruphed
her ot onl·e tbnt they llfvl Ctl'f°!t in a
ru•h or<l r aml rh~ woul() soon ba¥c
a go-eut whkb <•111M •·~ rry th five
bal,le .-EL

One way t o ove rcome the s trike coo•
<lit! ns ex isting l.t! most of the lal'ie
com me rc ial centen , ls t o m ove to &ome
G
town lo Florida, and u ~e amona
eondltlons where people make rea l
home and produce thei r sbaee of the
...-orM' goods,
t. Cloud oU er many
ppnrtunlt le1 to people ot tbe crowded
cities .

---ooo-.. I do not ,.., h to live a @ln~le day
al te r that right (tbe strike) Is taken
amo 1 Gompers' comment
a wa y," wu
on the 11m mln bill n ow pendlnr In
oogre , one of the provll!tona ot
whlcb wou l<I a ttempt to prohibit w ork•
men tr,,m ~triking. " l t ! the ummtns
bl11) wouldn't t o p gtrlk , it wonlo
ju t make Jaw break rs," be concluded .
Go mpers ougbt t o know tbe seut lment
ot labor p n:tlY well, bav lng been pres!den t of tbe Ame rican Federatiun ot
L abo r !or more than 25 years.

++++H+H-++l-++++H-+++++++

i LETTERS TO THE EDITOR t
of I I I I I ; I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I t I It•
To Ed it or or St. Clou d T ribune:

l trust that you dou't m ind having
H 1-'tt e r wrltt1~n ro y<m , wbP n yo u real•
l ze bow lmpo rtu111 It IM f•,r r our read·
er& t o 1M' <• f)e(' lolly lntfr<"' IM In the
amount o! mco1ey due you to pay t or
our valuable pn per we 1!(1 Pnjoy road·
Ing eve ry week , . IL IH t rang how
one will ge t ,•a r,•le H aod dPgl C'C t to
fulfill a i,roml>-<>, RM I ha ve not lieen
able to writP my rrlend• during the e
~umme r m ontl 1jr, on •l MO permit me,
thr,,uvh rhP Polu m 1Is ur ynur at,Jr paper, lo • HY the re Is l"llliCt hinK In tbr

nnme of , t. ( loud that &lr<rngly n ppeals to me, be<'an • It slgnl!le
o
much t hat 11 pratgeworthy, o much
tha t lm pl lf'• lll'lllfUlll<'II , kl111l11t'1' .
F or w ba t tt h UH () one In the l)Rkt It ,1 ...
""n·e• the blg hl'Mt commPnda t ion, and
what It may do In the fut ure del)('nd~
elmoBt wbu lly on our81'lve . And th la
bring• w e to a aubJ t that J nevl'r
tire of , a nd tha t la th beautiful life
we live and enjoy nmong our frlen!lo.
Ob, wllat a wonde rful l!Oele ty St.
loud ha be<>o 10 the people ot the
North , the outh, thP 'Fe!t ::n<! of
the We•t. even betond the border& ot
our domalnl. Monday, Sept. 22, WH
tbe otflclal opening of autumn. Remind u wbe.n t bP
~ntcr Cl'O '":."
f'II tbe Equator . The cold, drluly rah1•
talle and the cbllltnr btuu of wtnLe'r
will o•erta.ke 111 It we remain Ill Mlch·
igu, w.blcll J am Quite rnrG we wUJ
be ollllaN to do oa account o.f my poor
t~:.!U:.
Oar B11uelll7 l'atller dOfll DOtt clote

.,,r'""

The home owner is satisfied because:
He is not constantly dreading that some one else wiH pay a higher rental or buy the
house, forcing him lo move.

~<'na:;:c :it t1w i-nwe Ume.
'l'b girl.
~rl'fitly enJored the M' en tn i; und t he
an,1,, uml tile 00tl tlm •. 'fl11.•y ore
alwll;.~ l'telcorue. T he d1olr 1J1ttt·Ure
"'"" ;,11 there was w ltle rbe filrl'goi ng

Hei not worried over the rent man calling each month at his home.
He is contented because he knows he can not be forced to vacate and perhaps be
forced to take any kind of a cottage or shack and pay an exhorbitant rental.

Ull'<"tln •• et the church.
However,
tlwre wu a mce1ln g of "l'ult" Xo. 4
at the llume o f I r;, . T homn•, wbl h
wu -. unc lnug to be r weml K.•r(\tJ o~ on
ot. t he 'l'e ry iJes t ever helil In 111wu, Let
t he g
work pr~
.
;.:1,rer J . ll . Towlerton pa S(>(I to
ber Ilea venl y reward Ins t uuduy e,·en·
log. Sh we n good woman, full ot
rottb and gOO<I work , anti h<'r rhlldr n
fvll.,., ,,1 ber foot~tepo. She llve<l the
1,0rt of C.brll!tlla n lif e Ulat oppeale ,1 t o
he• chlldren a th r ight wa y. Her obit•
uury up1>eur1 e!Jiew bere In this tssue .
The Woman·s H ome lldl1111lonary aocl ry me t In the Annex today. tn tbeir
rel(ulur monthly meellng.
An Interesllng program was given, 8fld oil pr •
<:'Ill g reatly enjoyed the exerclSf'•, The
w. n. M . s. grows better ea I\
m onth.
II women , wbeUier members or th r bur b o r not, ma y bocome
me mb<>rB. Jt I nne r,f l.uc ,; rvp.U!i,r. .. ,.
<'lElle In the w orld, and i• doing n
wo rk f or bnmonll y • P('()nd Ill none .
Anothe r " Unit" hftll tiee u orgautze<l
with ~l l'l' . Jnlla B. Fren b u the
wade r . This unit will c9ver t hat porlio n of th<' r ity from 10th str e t a nd
llll M I. u<Pnue no rtheut t o tbe clt,r
llml tM . The flrst m Ung WU helll
at thP horu r ot Mnr. J,'rench at ti.
a·orn r of Rth stn:.~ nod llllnoll n·
e nue tu t •ru &day evening, 011,1 was
n p rcc lo u• t ime, though but few w~r
preeent l>eeaUJIO of the rein.

In these times in St. Cloud the man who rents a home can not be sure that tomorrow he will not get notice to vacate, for there are hundreds of fam iiies waiting the chance
to get a desirable houst! and they will buy or pay a higher rental to get it. How many
cases have you heard of in the past few weeks who were forced to move because some
one else either bid higher for the house or else bought it. ..

YOU MAY BE THE NEXT UNFORTUNATE MAN.
So why not take advantage of the inducements we are offering persons who want
to own their homes-we h:r.•e the mo t desirah!e locations for homes that can be found
in the city-and then

YOU WILL BE AMONG THE CONTENTED FAMILIES
Why not think it over and act without delay. Building material is not going down.
It will not do so for years. Neither will rents be reduced, so it is up to the head of every
family to own a home and be among the contented people.

CC>MMedTbePelnl.
" I'm no M(>eechmeker," l)(o~an the tlrl!t
mnn on the progr.11m. Aft l' r he bad
rumhl ed along on hour or more, he repea ted the state me nt : nnd o volft' from
tho RUdh11ce , ..111,,1 : " We eon('l'dl' the
polnt."-Loulsvlllc I Ky.) ('oulr<•r-,J our•
oel .

·
C
itizens'
Realty
Co.
COTTAGES ~~:r
M. PUCKET-FOSTEk, Manager
BARDWELL

On loke ~horP. The Bardwell col •
ta
a re no w for rent f or tlal' u,oo .
ThOHl who ha • e e"n th m n!'ed no <IP•
l!<'r lptl on, If you want an ide al rcHl •
dence lo St. 'loud for Lb winte r writ•
E.
!M..'tDWEU..
.... Cleuc1, . , . ,

St. Cloud, Fla.
105 New York Ave.

.: .;...;.+,1,, ,111•111uu..+++++1

BMlNOLE BAIIBl'!R KOP
RAYMOND PETEllFlON,

s-lNle lleMI,

Jl._ alNI N, Y. I\~
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Peck~am Building
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NOW
To
I Is the time to paint

" "" l1 • Mir um; d•l•~:;:nrl', .
otombla . 'J'he mlnut<'8 ot prevl (lua meeting were l't'B<l and epprov'-"1 .
Annouuc,•ment e:
Next W f>'Jnea<l•Y
Jf yu u arP tome v ry morlllnl, •nd
Iii.~ _Ml _ll!ican..assoclallo~ !'.,U~"-?,. a s utf'.Q.l:,., t •!•J•uy llls , there mus t be a
u v = v • :-· • ·,<'aUSt> .
OCt~11 it's wcitk kidney■•
lAl'l"I Wllllo111s . Meet at the St. Cloud s trengthen the wPokPlled kidDeys and
hotel, whe re nuto,:s have IJ<oen
aver !. mol'(' s •rlous troubles, u@fl D oou·.,
rungp,l , ~Cll"" to emwey you out nn<l b•:k Kid uuy PILJij, !ou can, .tf:,1~ <-1, ; :.,;.
!'-.•:U'.l-: } st f' ,, ,,.ht!lJ~.. fl_t,
p ;. !•"'i .... _ 'l* ~, i ~
luu!I tiax.J.
Pt. ,., tm.J>.:r w1.1, .,,.,...;..
J. L . 1~ lrt , retired farnltlure deal" ' !urn to Mrs. Julia French; Fou nd ' er, 23 Brolldway, Bartow, Jl'la., aaya :
11
~ umtrella In a. >· R. ball af~r "l si.tterc<I !rom tbe ef!ect ot Jam e
u11cTu ' owner 111 1'-Y 1rnve Bamll
1 \lack some f ew yeors <&go. My IJ,ck
(•ailing ot Mr . Whlte'a, lla.11Baehu tta wu <Ja,ne nmJ aore e peda!Jy morn·
flVl'nne lllld 12th ~ll'(.>et. Tho l!t Cloud ltt18 and l f oun<l great difficulty In
1 " 11 was voiced by • 11 • T~ collectlon dreto~lnc. My kidneys oc te<l too lre" "aH tuken op.
quently and I had to get up in the
The c•all wae 1h00 for newcomer■ night Oll this account, 10811,1 m11ch
oml home-comera. Kra. Kenney, a ileep. I irot cllny once in II wbUe,
homc-eomer, wife ot our pre,ldent, too. Readlmc about DQan'•
l1loey
gave a ho1t talk and Hid ahe was 1tad Pills I sot 8 box ancltbey entirely reto @et home.
lleved me ot the hack eche 1trencth•
'rhere bein1 no more bulltneea lhe ened my kidneys and fixed ~e up In
meeting wu turned over to Mnt, Bar• loo<l abal)O."
her, l4'ad<'r ot the eoelal hour. The
Price 60c at ftll dealers. Don't
first number w:a1 a N!Clt■tlon, "An almplv Hk 'tor a kidney remedy- get
9
ln e-ntor'1 Wltle," by Mn. Wuuu,
Doan;, Kidney Pllla--the 11Amc that
Duct, "Tell Mother I'll be There," ~r . Wirt had. FOllter-Mllbnrn f'o.,
by Mr, and Mn. D,pew.
llfrt,, Buffalo, JII. Y.-AdT.
ilecltatloo, "ProTldeDl'9 Pulled BJm
- ----
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8. W. Peri«,
H
~ W. Porter,~.~...,, ,...i~ ....J~ "'
Ml@H FJnut1" Murphy 18 vls lUng
Nulmov11 In 'Out ot tbe FOi," Na&!·
f riends lu Lakeland thlk Wl!<'k,
movn•- 11rcate11t triumph, will be
l!Cr!lC'11cd nt th«.> Caelno tlleat'N:', Kl••
M.ra . w , J. llarber or Carolina Sta· s lmmee, Friday i.blw week. Nu1JDov11
li on was In our_
lt:,con T ucli<loy.
va 18 one ot thu worl<l'• 1reate11t movi" 11ctresaee and every vlcture Ill
Jlr. o. L. Buckmalter, pby■lclaJI, ■ur- which Bhe appears alway, plaJI to
,eon, and o■ teopa~ bulldlll1, 2-f ..tt crow<.111(1 bou11es.
Au&. for bin.

Mr. nnd Mrs . Aaron Storey ot Nftf•
coouee were lo our ell:, aboi,plns on
Mond11y.
Mr. and Mn, a. 11. J'obneou were
vi !ting trlenda Ill Wlllter na en on

U•1

Miu Helen Wylie, a, 111 btcr of B. E.
Wylie, wlll arrlvu l!undny f<'r a vlllt
with ber father lll tlllll city, Klu
Write 1pent ■effNI IDOlltb■ In ..-ranee
with the .American Bed Orou, ■nd on11 rc"tumed to the Stal:cl ■ bout three
Suoduy lawt.
moutlu, 0110 • He• m1101 frlend1 here
A!r , and M n ~ Bou.er ot Or• wlll be 1lad to know that ■be l1 to ■r•
lan<lo were v1 8 111n1 trlenda lo St. rive tor a wlllter 't'lllt tbla
C d l t Sooday
-~ • .. •' .. IOU
a■
__:_:_
!llrnea. B. l'l!Dn, 1100 of Mr. and Kn,
.. Lttmo•11ile:i _.'it(i,i;' n~~"' ..._.:. .' .-... · u ·. n ·.· r~1&U, uf · ......~.,... ., .,;;1.; '- ..;-.J..O: ~ ·..;.~.-. ~i:-.1tt~~ J:: . ~.--. ·;_ . . ~. . .- . ._ ..;-~::.~ •.,.rfumlMb you tire 1n1ur1111ce OD :,our bla parenta tbl1 week after ■n ab- tor a _.ond number "Willie Won."
store lJulldtnl or lflldeuce.
•
d aence of aever■ l month■ durln1 wblcb
Mr■ ."1. l, Blqw17 IUIS two ■ol!P
-time he aerved with the American for- e11Utled "When I Wu a Dreamer,..
J . w . ThompiiOD and llr. Or•rn t baro cea in 1,•rance. Jilmetlt I• reuewtn111!1 an,1 "011rr, Me Back to Old Vl1stnla."
ot Klastmmee weNl In town thl■ week acquaintance. here and au not dccld•
Miss E/lllb Darrod and Mr. Bampeon
et! whether b
wUI remain In St, gt1\'0 two selectlona on the piano alld
Ill the Interest of their bu,tneu.
•tr.
Chnrle~rlch returned 'loud or locate elsewhere.
violin. 8ol•J by Edith Harrod, 'Love••
"
bee
ot
01<1 Rwf'et Song."
home •1•u~oy otter an II
lll'8
A. T. Meeker ha ■ purcha,ed
the
rnstrumcutal music by Edith Hartbl'('(l wL'<!kR at Kanl!8 8 ltJ, Mo.
ma1•blu1• shop ot W. E. Arnold,whlcb l'O(J , Mrs . Barber and Mr. Sampaoa.
1
ho
s
tieen
located
In
tbe
Deacbaer
.,
by ""'t
"'·'1 h
e-1
Leon D. Lamb now represent& n rePano
uuet
anuu an d
n 11~ ·,11surunl'C eonC<'rn and wlll bulhllug for tile pa ■ t two year■ •
.Mr. Mr11. Barber.
•
llabt ~ «
T II lk by ·p res 11<en t Kenney.
~•rite .., 011 ,.,.,~ on E!L, Cloud propert1caL•·· Aruoltl wus rorce<I to retire from thef
..
..
- mr.r lnr ; :.~. - •·i;lneu on account o
uccitotlon by Mrs. WJrrell entitled
tolling health. llfr. M~ker wlll movo "'l'hc N4'w Tho ught."
i,iong, ••s t~ r Rpf\n,:ted Banner." Ad·
Ml 8 M11tlll' w~ of Columllu~. o., 1he pluut to his new rrorage, now r al)co m 111 Inst W('('k uml l8 Ute guest ot ltlly nearing complotlon at the corner Journcd to meet next SntnrtJny ot 2
or
T,•nth
s
treet
1tn(I
h'
lorl<la.
IIVl!l.lUC,
I).
Ill ,
NINA CARY.
)Ir . nu<l Mrs. JRml's Ooff <lurlug her
NATIVE MEATS
S ,ctr r, .
1 \\ V lf '-""1.. !US' ..._~(\Pf, 11,)ll.
Mr . nnd M rs. 8am D . Welch were
~
ound
Steak
• • , •••.. . • .. ...• , . • ,.:::;e.
Th .Army R U ~ Unloll, No. 141, nm on1 tho urrlvuls In the city '.l'ues- STATE FAJR THIS YEAR TO BE L oin Steak .... .... . . .. . .... , , .. 3
m~ ts eve ry fi rst uod third Monday tln y, stopping nt thr Hemlllole hot.el,
NU
ALLY
IMPROVED
h uck Ron st ... .. .. ... .......... 21:ic
otte rooon at 2 o'clock In th Moose 1D 11<l Wedlll'>tlo y tu !Alui,; room w ltll
IU b Slew ..• •....... . •.. • .. • • •.. lOc
home, 011 New York n euue. F . B . Mon- Afr~. Jnt ques ut Hu1111ysl<ll' VIiia on
This y(•or's tnl r w lll l'<'llps<' nn)• pr P ork Chops •. ........ . .... . • .•• . :lOc
.ell. adj utant.
18-t.t M11 •sn(')1U HN I• II V<' IIU C'. Mr . Welch Is vl1111• ven t In ('very wu y, uccQ rcllug to Pork Sl eak . • . ...••• , , , • , • , , • , •• ,30c
nr 11ri11g hi 00th IJlrth<loy, on<l wtt e n ll K . ll nn nto urd r, serreto ry a nd gen·
l'ork R oll t . .. , . ......... . . ..... 30.!
Al)t. nn d MrK, L , D . F rost or• lll<'IUI K' r In the 1)011<.1 In th l (ilh 0. V.
c•rol m111111 gl'r, w ho, though llt e rnll y
tcw . ...... . . .. .. . .. , . ... . 2
riv•'() In HI .
loml on Montlu)' after l . In till' ' h•II wn r . 11 ° hn s come wltb " up to h i n('('k" with dctn ll , Is cs• P ork
ijpeu<llug Sl'Vl'rlll W 'k8 iu th No1·t11. hlH wlfu l<J •t>Clld fil l• wlfltC'r In 8t. lll"<'Kslng optlm i~m ot the outlook. Tll ' Lamb Cbops ......... .. .. . .. .. .. 31:ic
L am b Stew . . .... . ... .. . .. , ... .. 90c
'J'hl'Y llRV C tukl'n up lb Ir resld DCC loud ,
tulr, wh ich opens Nov. 22, on<l contln- Lomb n oae.t .. . ...... .......... . 30c
hl't" tor the wlntl'r ,
Mr, and Mra . James Oort drove to u,•s t hrough to November 2!l, will rival Sausoge Meat .... . • .......• , . . . 30c
The Ladli'I' Au.xlllar, or the Army Kl111lmmee last 1,' riday mornlo1 &lid d'uy oth nr ,x pos.ltloo In the , O\tth and Swlft'8 Premium Bncoll . .. . •• • • , 65c
nloll meeta e•ery aecon<I met llla■ Matllo WU■oo, wbo came w ll l ns8e mhle th most repr sento tlvo Smokro Sa usa1e . .. . .. . . . . . ... . 40..!
Rnd Navy
and fourth MONDAY afternoon at 2 trom her Ohio home to visit a couple number ot •' lorldo exhibits ever Frouk!urters .. .. ... ....... . . , • .. :lllc
o'docll ID the MOON homa. ID. Vree- or weeka and also to attelld to ■ome brought together • .Amusement t enturea B otoaua ......... .. ... • .... • . • .. 30c
land, Lady O,,m~r.
J.&.t1 tesal bua1De11 concerntn1 tho eatato of wlll IJe o f the ve ry highest Io n and Min d Jlnm , . ... , . , , . , . , .•. , • ,85c
will Include somr of the most sensa·
Lloyd !laster ot
llt4'r, ol., orr!vc<l her father. Mi as Wll 011 wu s formrr- tlonnl devices e ver ploce<l before tbo Solt Mat .... .. ... .. .... ... ..... 815c
moketl Bacon . . ...... ~· . .. . .... 48c
ly
01141
ot
tho
rella
ble
workers
In
the
here 'l'uesdny to join bill wife . 'J bey
pulJllt•.
w lll hove c•luirg Of the hotPl Ill Dl'<'r Methodist cborch hero and waa popuPo rt lr uln r n ltent Ion will be pa_l<l to
lar
In
social
circles,
and
ha
■
been
haY•
Pork t or II while . Mrs. Daxt r wu
t 11,, ,,o ltle nml
swine dcpa rt1uent1,
Ing n round ot entertainment. Ot
tormrrly Ml s Jvo Mnrahall ,
11nd e ntries for these sccllon s ot the
courl!O she likes St. Cloud.
rntr hnvP come In s uch great uumben
Mrs . urrl Pag, <lnugl1ter or l\fr.
omraM ,I. ~' ,.;;;;lmuk of 1:ltb anti 1h01 it he s bt.>en toun<l ne<lC'8911rY to
,1 . 11 . Towlerton, arrived ·.rue11,tny
t'OIISltl!'rllhlr enlnrge the bulldlU£8 ot
lll
i110I~
Ave
.
brought
t
he
T
r
ibune
some
rvr nlng, coniln" fron1 Ol'Wltt, Jo,-•11,
tine' , ped ru us ot ,J npane@c t)Cl'tllmm ns enr h , ']' he poultry departm1!nt nlso Is
Mrs. P ng<' c m,•• tn '"' with h'lr tftther o 11,1 JJ<'8 r ,1ha1Jl'd 1(\111 vu l • • t l!' rlda y, IX'l ng <:Onsldr robly enlarged 11ncl the
in OI M liltlti ul ,1h: livu , f;};.:- m:iy 1'1.!ID.:l!D
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
nad ponltl'Y
nn1I tonk M<•aaio11 to Infor m us UJOt he i:r<'lll <'ijl cn ltl «.>, swln
Mr n time to comfort. him .
l11t~ 11 lnr,w vurlet y o! i ,o!r• at Ills 011,,w~ cv4' r n 8cmblctl In tile Soutl, will
and
Mr. no<l l\l ra, A, E, Drongllt re- home' Lhlk y1•nr . 1\mong tbc thlni.a l.K' :::-o<! ::L-ed here tlurlog the t 11lr .
tnrnrrl to their v 1,11·ldu. horn,• 1lurhuc :ti >wln11 nlcely all I!~ !:'t. l.'.l· •to•l lmmr
El\WAUIBR
,11,, llllRt wwk 01!l1' r ~,JCnd l ng thC' A'llll • W" rC' vio.i1p111 , JJ('8<'hcs, pe,1r , 1~m' llenced Dy A Wet Blanket .
me r nt llendcl'l!onvlll<',
,
. I ro· o11~, pnp11w • i:_ua,•a s nnd J')('rs lmmonll.
Why Is It that duri ng these dny• ot
nrsd11y th<'Y m oved to lll oir r u11try Mr, 1lurl~111 k i~, uot clulmlug relot lon- l ut•omr tuxes wl' do not brn r ll1Jl' fhln 1,1 Office ■nd Chal)C'I 218 New l'ort. ihe.
110010 uror Ria lmmro.
Mhltl w ith th r "lzortl, go rJ ne r ot
m , ,rP 111 LIie urwspa1)('r s nhoul whur
rhone o. 5
l fo r11l11 , hut hnM pro,rn th nt the
t. hfg snlnrks l lll' movie Mllll'S ,rel 1
not he r dellgl 1tful <.I nn
W06 given ('1011,1 Ft' cllo11 l.k e!lnpt<',1 to th <' 11ru w •
Con ~,im4' one gl~r 0111 ., luformollou
nt t he New St. (loud hot<'I In t Frltlay 11111 nr 11r octl ru lly 1•,•r ry klml ot Crult ,
ti<' wher<'nl,outs ot Cl1o rll r Cbnl)•
1 1
AUT MOBILE E QUIPME~'T
rvenlng, wl 1e11 11 nurub<'r ot young poo- t u IK• 10111111 111 the L nl tc<l • tn t••·
~ ind'the Po l&ry he 1 a rnw lng?-Ex·
1
1
St.nice Day or Nigh,
t>l f rom 'K~ lmmc<l cum ove r wllb a
Jou bnnd ond Joined some ot th
St,
Mr . L . A , C:uessnz un<l lllll 8011 c hnnge.
loud yo unger set for on evening's en- t,o ulM ar rlv,:,,t In t h ci ty t•n '1'111'•tln y
t rtalmucnt.
ot ha HI wt•<•k 1111<1 l11i.·c taken \II) their
re~hlen<'I' lu tlw Bu11nl'II cotta1e on
The Priscilla club h eld an Informal Twe lfth str<'Ct 1111<I Kentucky avenue.
r<'CCptlon for Mlo!il lh.lllo WllllOn at Mr . Oue ..... u hu s rrHum~I ht,. position
the home ot Mr. and Mn, Jame.a Ooff on the Tribune staff, which be gave
Friday afternoon. It waa an enjo:,- 1111 111 J1111c, 101 , to 1a1<e on a war job
ablo occasion end the PrllcWu snat. tu the North. He ant1 bia eon have
1, ooJored being tosetber ■1■ln an4 been greeting Ulelr rrtend11 through~ut
Reatauranta
Auto For Hire
1 r1.:eUD1 one ot t.belr former worken the city the pa s t week and appear to 1____::.:.:::..::.:..::=::...;.:::.:..:...:=---- + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - aud member■,
be glad to be In the Wonder tty again.
Te._...._
The Trlbu11e Is glad to bavo Mr, Olll!II·
,... 011 the jo bapln aa bis place wH
THE BADGER.
FOSTE B NEWTON
ne,·cr !Hied wbll be '11'8 UWU)' .
Slleri-GNltr MNII •• All Boan.
For Cen Fw
or 1'1111:, '1'1'1111>

-k.

me.

TnA M&aNING LAMENESS
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GOING
Hull

.... COMING

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1,

AT

Rowland's
SATURDAY
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--- - - ~ oflf
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GaH and see my lmc.
I have everything you need iu the line of
Paint 1 Oils, Varni.shes, Alabastine
•
•
Pennsylvania Ave.

'i'ch.ir Home.

H C Hartley

Our Policy

I

1-.KJ!iS.t'O..N IBLE BANKING
2-CAPABLE MANAGEMENT
4-INCREASING HELPFULNESS
Our policy is to encourage every member
of this communit1 to take on increased
f'fficiency-to c9-operate in every practical
project in making this a better community
In which to live-t-0 cause every individual
entering our doors to feel a cordial at•
mosphere-to encourage evary ambitious
person of integrity to further financial
advancement-TO HELP.

The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud
St. Cloud, Florida

Casino Theater, Kissimmee, Fla.
Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents

J. W. THOMPSON

t'· j

=.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Hear
Dot
Makinson
Sing
"Daddy
Long Legs"

St. Cloud's Business Directory ~
L--------------'T"'--------------•

Above
the Average
in Quality

ou,

VETERAN

Elevmdl Street Behr-

ASSOCIATION

New ~oril

\Te tcrun 8 A~•O('iullon m t 8e11t, 27UJ.
P,,,..Mo11t K - .. ony vrc1lded.
800g,
Am rlca en<l pray r iiy Pres ident Ken·

■nd

Pmmflvanla

Avenue■•

~==============of

Paint Shope

THE MOVIES

ST. CLOUD rRARMAOY.
Praerlptl- • ~t:,-.
~

PALM THEATRE
G. A. B . Rall, Si. Cleu.. Fla.

~-Spadal~.
~ N- Yorll Af, ud EleND&II

HIIITJ' C11N'7 In
NJIELL BENT'
IDd

___G_r_;;o_;;oery ator•• _ _

HEARST NEWS

IDE'S GROCERY.
AH Kind■ ef Gn«rlee an4 Feed.
FT'Nb Fl'lllla ud Vepe■blee.

T E SDAY, OCT. 7

Pele Morrtaon In
"FLIP OF THE OOJN"
L-Ko c-Nty: Mf.'OOLS and FIRES"
and
SCREEN MAGAZlNE

N- York Avenue,

Friday, Oct. t'o

Matinee 3:30 & 5 p. m. Niaht 8:15 & 9:45

Yoa Want.

Ul New Yorll A'flllae • • • Bes GI

....... ~----~s--Mw-•-~
.....
A•... l'larWla

Hardware atore•

Prlcel, lOc and 20c Show etuta

I

FEET SORE?

.......... ........

IIINTOL ....... a& ...... will
. . . . , . . feet ,.. it ,..,.

,...i...._ ... .,__...
__ '

t,,,""""""""""""""""""""""""-=-""""=~I
BOARDING ROUSES .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . a&

GBJCBN GABLES.

raer of

~DDQ)'l'aDI■

A't'l!IIUI an
Bene~ l!tl'fet.
8. LlLLJII M, DA VIS,

.

.

;

.

Specialist ia Diaeues of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Examiner for

Crystal Optical Company
Will be at St Cloud Pharmacy,

W, B, MAKJNSON 00.

One Day

A. R. McGUJ,

Clothln

u. m .

C. Wade Page, M. D .

R. O. BARTLEY,
Buthratt, Fannlns Jmpl-1&,
Palnt1, Olla, and Varnllbe■•

TDURSDAY, OCT.

FJRE-JNSURANOID CO!IU'.AlillilB,
... ~ T a s.. ~
N•w York Annue.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Repair 8hop•

St. Cloud, Florida

llan■,er.

llardwal'e, BOUflefunllllalllp,
8Mb and 0-..

A SoC'l«1 Stn1111tlon In nve Reele and
JN'MCRN-'TIO AL BW8 PIOTURES

~lie icrieand fancy brown.

Kf>oddy t:ong Legs;;

W. nuNK KENNEY,

and l'ftlDIJlnala &yc.1-- - - - - - - -- J, L SlJT'l'ON,

IIAIUNE'8 PIUBMAOY,
N1al !ken.

SATURDAY, OOT. 4

.,:.:11 il'II), fa..c,

Jiilan,
. Pickford

•- - --=ii:..:r:...:11~11~&==-t-=
..:..r..::•:..:s==-----f· Palate, 0anea, or ,...__ An:rdllas
PBOORAM OF PIOTUBES

32 new ud 1ttractJve tltree
PNCe Aita ready-to-wear in

Hear
Kissimmee's
Augmented
Orchestra

atorea

B. 0. STANFORD OOIIO'A'NY,
l!lole&ceataf•

Friday, O~tober 10th

===============9:00
5:00
Hours:

Free_.

a. m. to

p. m.

All Examinations

I

-. Free

QUJlllN QUALITY,
W. L. DOUGL:.$,
.AJCD J'LORIIB.11.lll 8B01l8.

...... ....-. .........

tl•••ler _,, o,,,-•trtef

Home Offl.eee: No. 8 Hogan St., JackBonville, Fla .

GLASSES FITTED
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I

noRw.\. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUN~ •M~U! ~.L . ~~o:;..r. ::, 1s.E=.

l!>T. <'Loun. oscEoLA col'NTv,

P GE SIX

OESiGNS FOR FALL WILSON INVADES IT'S
HOUSE OF FOES
More Width la the Decree If
.

- ·•-

-...-,~ •• --•\\11 ~

CAIUUae

lbtanlllw Chol,..

WIii
w..,.... '" di• . .
wr11e Geode and

. . Allowed
of ...

1_,..,
eo,_

Hie

■ ATTLK

POii

"
LKAGUa OP NATh.1 "le INTO
HOM. 01" Hie KNKMIK&.

M!lke

ia one euential to happiness in life.

-11:-Jace
dW~..
p
-.......!"~.=:-~! ?A~·-·

YOUl

al

• ••

IDVltiJ1I

yoUl

U

tl on o oo ~••troya t:.a. ... rm, wlHell
hp. v r &uu(l
Uo aot. w•U untU t ►
mnrrow. Ou lO )'Ol1 r d"D'Wl lodar ....
of
body
Tho r aro tbo J nolol on OOLD JIAD.U.- U....lem OIJ
00
OIH...,.._ tb• PIUIII...: of 10.., blO<ML
O,. peulN, In lW-'7•IMr 11011.w i,011
ltNno,- d i - 11 unau, la41c .. t . . 117
•.s'!.4i, ",':;•

;i

will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the design, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chain, davenports, reading tables and otJ ,er livir..g :o :n
!-.muture we display. Come- md inspect the
stock. Fair prices and co,:rtesy assured.

Oar Word I• a Guaranty of Honed Value,

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.
D ealers in Furniture

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

HOUSE
COFFEE
MANHATTAN HOTEL

IMMEE, FLA.
A Funlly H otel Wllh All I.be Com•
Kl

forts or Dome.

RATE._, 12.50 PER D Y.
Special by the Week.

MRS. R. B. SAVAGE, Prop.
GET READY,
:Sow Is the time that :rour h 01
wlll moult or shed their t eathera.
Thu proce a ls rather slow and Na•
tore should be ualsted.
B. A.
Tbomas's Poultl'l' Remedy w ill help
your hens to moult causing them t o
1bed earlier and be ready t o 101 when
eg are bl~hest ln th winter. It
th is remedy does not make god, we wUL
(Adv,)
B . C. DARTLEY.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
LEWI

l'tf1' BO~IE PLACE, OD Ptnnsylnnla
Avmue:
Al'o'D THREE BLOCK of mutk land
In tbe cltr.
ALSO GAR,\ GE, on Pennsrhanla
A.-enue, new c>ttuplcd by A. T.
llMker.

THEl E ARE

OJIE OF THE BE T
proposlClooa oo Ute marliet In t.
Cloud today.

Address

A.F.Bass

FLORIDA

ST. CLOUD

~1' h• • toM '" lrl~tlne, eoft twllla,
llpt-wel1bt doHt,11, Hrp, pb■Pdloe,
broa dcl oth. chet,ll ■ ■ad pl■ ld& Tbe
Ame matertal1 wlll be uaed tor th•
cbemlee dre••e• \\' blcb Par11 ,oe■ OD
creauus with freeb n liei, and 1u1e,e1t101 detail ■ In tbe _ , of new •est■•
hlclted 1111 rt ■, etc.
ll'or ■tternoon
dresses the • marteet material■ wlll be
the Ntln·IIDlabed 1lllr■ Ulla attn, chara.ieu e and crepe meteor. Fallle !I.Dd.
''"' re will also be 1000 becau■e tbe,
bave a certain nuro~aa and bod)'
which accent& the new ellhouette.
Taffeta wlll be used, but will not be 88
taahlooable aa 111 uo. Tbe1te same 111 111
c:::erh,ls wlli be mployed for evenlo1,
tor th e theater and tor daocfag
dre&Hee. F or thei r most fo rmal eveDIDI gowns older women wlll use U1e
• elvet and metal brocatles and m«>to l
clot he, wblle young gt rl s ond debutantea wUI use tulle, chltl'.oo, georsette
or net as w~II 88 the ort allka and

sauna.

FOR SALEI

For day dresses there wlll be the
abort ale ve, the open neck, either
collarle 9 or with one ot lb ocw ataodawsy or ploltl"tl collars, the long
blouse, the r edlogote s tJ•les, the u,e of
mulll tucked skirts. veM!loos ot I.be
vest, and tbe tlrape<l hip-length body
th.!U_ SUJ!', 1W8 1llll llo e of ~ f f ib1de dreufiir alll rti~are used
for s 1reet dresaes, afternoon dreaaea
and evening aowns, but not f or aulte.
For tb e suit th ere ls 1t s lightly wider
akl rt with straight Hoes, but with no
unneceuary "' ldth , which would be
burdensome lo walltlnr. For the 1ulte
the coots are also cut on a 1tnl1bt
silhouette, even when the re la the et•
feet ot soft tullness thnt yon get ID the
new blouse coo t
The autumn ■ult■
wlll be m&d\l ou more tailored flue■,
especially when they are us d tor
backing oou wulklog. l:ou will find
them at their amnrtest l11 trlped and
checked moterlols, In men's -wea r mix•
tures, tweed, oxford and covert cloth.
They are nlso mode ot serge. poplin,
gaburdtne, trlcotlo and tw'1ll s. These
la t ma terlals can be used for either
tbe tailored or the I mlta ll or ed fl1Jlt,
and t or the Jott er there are fllikl the
duvetyo, velvet eens, wool velou r!!, mel•
tons, camel's-hair cloth aod broad•
cloth. The very long belted coat la
used by the French houses and I& ex,
tremely good looklng.-From Deline■•
tor.

The

MILADY'S COIFFURE

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

O'BR\:A.'I,

Altom )'•at-Law,
Kl immee, F la.

urgeon.
1.Jttlce lo Coon Bull cllng.

~OLTON PLEDGER
Attorney ■ t L■ w
Lesley Bid&,, Dakin Ave,
Klulmmee, Florida

ur,eon
Ot!,lce 11th, between itus ao,J N. Y.
St. Cloud, Fla,

W. 11. CRAWFORD
Attorney at L■ w
t.::ltl te o1 llank Bulldlnll
l.i:18l!lmmee, Florida

'I'll• kldn•r• •r• lho m oot lmpartant

~

NK'S
CRILL
TONIC
tt.~··

M.de 11\Ja.ck101will,.n1.by

TII[ TlloPICAl CHMUTIYE CO
Typewriting
Nolary Public
lnlormallon Bureau
ew I. Cloud Bole!

,1919

Rcpu1 ordut. and ... , l i e d . _ . who haveUMd""' (mll x~
y.., afou 1ur, who tJwoyo sladll' ~ ..., ll>Od• ao .twi,'
ntiat,bc,,1 are ..,, ~ advenl-. 0... p,1net alway, N
lowH, but wh<n QUALITY lo cu,oiclend, never tGO hith,
(or la- pric& 1,.., or Nrtcl cwdor and ,,.,.. will be ......., r!lhc,
,utTIUZU1$, INl&C'TICU,U, UIUYIU, POUi.fit)' 1111'1'141\

w,,..

&. 0. P.A.JllffSR PBIITll.lm CO.

A charming effect In

.J~ftidA

_,,.en'■

llal r-

d,e ■- produced by an exqul1ltely con■tructed comb, aomewhat ruemblh1g
■ beautiful butterfly,

'llw O■ptnd.bleR.Nd, ~ri'!

STILL · DOING , BUSINESS

. . .,,n....

■ &eep l ... R....

ner.,.o~•o...,

•="=-":S

:~':t"1:u,•"i!,.,~:"1:0

o f 00 1..D 11aoA.1.i Haa.rlom OU.
Aller, yo• fNI U..l •011 •••• _ , . .
',Oureelf, ceaU•11• 10 tUe . . . er twe
4a-,, • M 1e I I - la
..............ltlo• ..,..,. oa Ille
....._. -6 - • a1taaa.
~ M 1110 Hist.al la-" .. QOl.a

-•lea -

........................................•-te •••

lfaDAL"'9D4. T b N O - Mo. ., _

tu• ... • ,.,.., •• aM lool• ro•.

...., .. Nia..

,....

IMJlallllul

::=.::·:-:.~

I.HM Uae bard-, Ula& ot 8ll■ll TaaI■ ot !Doe& ae-t, !Jal p,wltleat MM

!be ■a.me •tllaala■m amoas Ula , ror pe■oa au4 for
■plDat nature ...... Tb• people '11'11111

Funeral Directors «f1 Embalmers

w-

pie

tbe loag cootroHn)' ended. n.,
W&Dt tbla coutr)' to be able to ••■Ill

ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

tan:1 It.a uu,th1ded attentloa to ~
eoonomlo aDd IDd\l■lr!al dHelopmea&, I
Their leadeni may not fffl thlw -,-,
lfflce u4 ,_.._ ,.._ •
but j11cll1DS rrom tbe HPl'N■lou
w111cb met the pre■ldeot on ■HIT ■14e.
The leaden hue onrwtei,ped ltl• •·
Umlt.e of tbe peoplea patience tn !!lair
1
stubborn determination to fof'Ctl a
cha.nn ID t.be IT"•t document.
Mu■t Take Thi ■ L••111a.

II

I

"We mu ■ t talle this Leasue of Na,.
tlona," aald tho president, "for there I
Is no wuy In wblcb a.nother can be
obtained without compelling recou.
alderatJon by th e powers, Aud ll
would alt very Ill upon my 1t.omac.b to
lllke It hack to Germany for conaldera•
t lon,"
" II over lhe world people are loolr.·
Ing to us wltb coo!ld nee our rlYala
a.1001 wi th t.be wealler uaUooa. I praJ
Ood that the gentlemen wbo are d•
Jaytns t.bls thing may pre ■eDU)' ■ea It
In! dlffereDU_l41ht."
G e ~ ill PNOrldeut declared, la
takiDI new courage trom oar dela)' Ill
rat.lt71DI the treat)' 11114 b er ne,np.. perw aDd p11bUo me11 were l.l&1n 116'
coming aJ"tOl&lltlY ouwpokeo.
Deeply lmpre11lve were I.be Dsare•
of tbe co■ t of the late war, 1n lh•
■n4 dollan. It .,,... tile lint t1me t ba&
tb9 olllclal 1teU1llca lla-,e beftn m■de
pobtlci iii1 ilie freinend041 a t.ot&l1

I

lllooked the

pre ■ ldent's

RIGHT
\VITII

PECIFJCi\TION

anti up t o and abo,•e the usual stand-

ard or high-quality plu.mblng. That
Ii the way to tic c ribe ou r worlr.
W con ornament vour hom and
mnlntnlu au Ulclency u well.

Let UB show YOU what p('rt t
plum bing I ancl give you a chance to
nJoy its mon ltold beu flt.11.
The c06t ? No b llrher.

I'

Walter Harris

audleucea.

~

"Tbe WU," 1aJ d Preeldent WU■on,
coet Oreat Drll&ID and a.nd h er De>
maJna f38,000,000,000; Fl'll.noe '28,000~
000,000; the
oll.ed State, ,22,000,.
000,000; Rusala '18,000,000,000; Italy
U S,000,000,000 and a total, lnoludlnlJ
the eir~ndlturea of Japan, Bel1tum
a.nd other 1mell counutM, of '123,000..C00,0OO.
"Jt coa t tbe Cent.ral Powen1 u fol.
Iowa : Germany '311,000,000,000 ; Ana.
tr1&-HUDP17, '21 ,000,000,000; Tun.,
1111d Bnll■rta 83,000,000,000.
'-rile United Stat.■■," tbe pnaldm&
■aid, "■ pent on•
mUII0D dollar& ■D
boor nl41bt n.nd day for two Y8Lr'11 In
1t11 1trug1lo to ean c111llutlon. All
tbla, however , fadea lnto lru!lgn.!•
llcance
wh en
the
death ■
by
battle
■rt'
co11.1ldered ,"
declared
tbe
president. Ruel&
gave 1,.
700,000 men ; Germany 1,800,000;
Franco 1,880,000; Great Britain 900,·
000 ; Jtttly 384,000; the United Btate1
60,800. In e.11, almo■t 7,800,000 men
perished lo the great ltl'Ulfcle, or
1,600,000 mo r e men than died In all of
the war ■ o r th e previous 100 :,ean1.

n.. c,... 1 Ship "l>::;:.t.!;o

E£" - "CITY O F CRIE" - "CITY O P BUFFALO'"
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INSURANCE

"Tbe■e are terrible tacta, and ••
ought oeTer t.o for1e t th em. Wo went FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIFE
Into tbl1 war to do a thins that waa
SURETY
BONDS
fundam en tal for the world aod wbat 1
b .. ,,e come out on thl a journ ey for la
.b: P AH.Tl ULA RL Y
to d etermine whether tha country bu
RE ·
forgotten or not. I have found out. IDEN 1➔; PHOPf;JRT
'e
nter
of
To,
n.
nor
writ
Tho country ha■ oot forgotten and It
will oenr permit any wbo 1taud1
lo tbe way or the tulllllmeol of our
great pled1e11, eYer to !oriel the ■ or Real Eatate
ln•uranoe
,luatlce or the Peace
rowtul day b e made the attempt,"
Arbitration and t!lecoaalon, tbe prld eot point d out, muet ropl11co force
of arms In the 11eltlemeut or world
cootronrl!lee. Cons tantl y b e d-lla
upon th e tact that a.II the nation• In
th o League a11•eo to do ooo ot two
thlnge, !!rel t o ■ ubmlt their dlfforeocea
to a r bitration, lo wbtcb cue they
agree to abide by th o d clotoo rende red, or, II unwilling to a rbitrate, to
have th eir case dl•cueeed by lite Conn•
ell of the Leagu , In wb lch caeo • ••
months la granted for dleouaelon .
Tbr o months mu ■ t elap11e lollowl~
the r eeult of thl ■ l a ■ t etcp In arbitration b fore tho nation concern d can
declare war.

S. W. PORTER

ClllllS' AND fMR,IIWRIA
COLDS'.GRIPPf,INflUENZA
25w50ctr.NoCwt-No~
J t. Clowll. Flor-(da

ti••

GOUJ)

DR. J. D. CH NN
Pb)' lclan and 'uurceou
Ottl r e Phone
Rea.
St.
loud, Florida.

Pat Johnston.
O. P . Garrett.
JOUN TON
GARRETT,
Atto rneys-at-Law.
Otfk s: 10, 11, nod 12 lllzPn•' Ilanl!
Bulldlni:, Kl lmmee, Fla.

o,....

..

Should Remember Recent Horro.._

DR. E. G. FARRI S
Phy1ician and

KRIBB 'l AIU:lt~UN & TEED,
11ttome11 at L■ w
R ooms 11 and 12, Stnte Bank Bldg.
Kl l.nuneP, Pto rlda

1890

""'°"°'

,t.

k1C1n•1 trouble.

'lb• pb.... tllat aume up tbe . . .
IIMPtmdNIO'J'. l>A ka cbe. atomach trou •
..._ pa.la la )ohaa and lower abdomen,
t& blnn• tor the eutumn la "IDol'e
..a1,,o-•
................. _,eo1 ..11ca
width." Tbere Ito • •ery dlltlDtt - - lnfartM The111 flt LlwN . . . . , _ , . ~ 1-loe•o.
meat OD toot to ,~ a••1 troaa tit•
All IINN • -..
P,-111 Otlt le . .,..
.....a.
.. W ..T._
ra ll'OII lllat t .. e aatVN'•
lllldD,JO
nerrow, con ■ trlcted ■Q>I- Pali■ a..-.r
9M4 ......
elle•l• QQLD
adopted the l•d·J)eDell ■llho111ett• wltll
ll8D&L .._.._ OIi ~ - I • -•
It■ IODI U,bt alllrt t.bllt wal ueed IIJ
■ome Amerl~n hon-. To Ute -■r
width tbet tbey Line been ut■a tll•J
ban added e,•eu mon flallu-. 1■
Alloud PNald•t Wl1Na'1 IPNlal
tuDle■,
clrnl•r' Nin■,
ptbend &ra111--Can7hla ble WU' . . . . . . . .
Ulna ■Dd blp draperlea. 'nle moat no
LIM ■dup&lcia 117 .._ U•
dl■tllM't departure ID the • .,,_ le tbe ted lta&aa
~
u.aa, ... &lie
circular tunic, circular Doaace ■Dd d... 'OOfflWlt ot Ua• IAape ot N ........ . .
nler Dirt. '1 'b•• Ul!W cttt DOt oalr 10 tbalr i.o..lloi4■, ..........t WU..
ll•H more width, but a aeu sllboaeae, 111■t wMll 111•,:I."" <'el•~••
,

'-. ,._ .... --------7~:;·~~:~~:.;··~~■-:;1: ,-:='=:

0 ur FUrnl ture

rer.-1 dl.tf11Y,
"i"h'"'•--=.1~d1ift:8', n-.JlaS oil ati-..
u lAtAi• th e 'kh1n11--. ,~•••• 1nnan1ma.-

, ..... ~...1e) ..:i1 iti■e -~ r~•P •rt •:"
eon.t A 111ilJo rll
or th e 1111 arn1c Ing
people tMaJ
&11 be 1r• eeu ba c k to

c,,..,...._

rrhe Comfortable Home

NO'f YOUR HEART
IT'S. .....YOUR
KIDNEYS
_ _ _,...rL,, '
,.- . ~ r.:-:,:<.,. ,IIIW\ ••· ..-- • .,., , ~ ,_. , ,

FASHION TIPS
Orent VO!!Ue Is predl cte!I for the no.,.,
elty hntplo In tho large ball s hop .
Autumonl brown nod retl3 ore proclaim d the lentll og suit shod es for

rail.
Apricot-colored dnvet:,o, couch ti all
over In navy blue, mnkes an nttrnctlve
abort over bl ouse.
Short steeves a re growing lo popu,
lnrlty; many a r c s hown on du•etyo
s treet models.
H ip droplog,1 aoa pannier elfec:ts are
accentunted In the youtb.lul taffeta
eveat ttll froclrs.
Lace tunics, stiffened llO that they
e:Kteod outward, are a feature of 110me
■ m art dance and dlDL•,r dretaet. Bair
cloth la n■ed for thll purpoee.
Tbe all-blaclt b■ t 11 lndol'IH!d u tile
molt tubloo■ ble for tlrl!fllY W8 r , 1111d
ulnt 11 UH! cllollen material for • ·

.· F.1/Jiflia,nJ ·
[vrnYTHING fur< TH[ BUILDER

srcL0UD FLA

St. Cloud Tribune Advertising Pays
....................
....., ............. ..... --.
.
..,..........................
__ ...
~·ctu■t•e model■.

A ~ r t taUONd •lSD l1 ■lloTer -

woMl■Nt1

1

Hold .. 0111 Hope for INiand.
The prellldent took advanta1e of
que1Uon1 propotmded b7 tbe B&11 Fran•
~i•co Labor uo unoll to sl•• the IDference that he bellena Irelud cau br1DI
b.11' oa■e before tbe Leq,ae of N■UOD■
for ■ettlement when tbe i__... la
■ctun, In a.lateuee.
llllaD Twa1, !le tlaoland, '111D be , .
tuned to OJIIDa. J■D■D, lie 1814, lad
. . . - lln eo'-n ...... to dial daat.
An4 witb tll• i....- 1/11 NaCS.1 la

ID

lllblel' •....,. ,. . ..... .._,•ldUaa....-..n,wa-.•
__

.
I

" ' OE

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISE~ENT

TEXAS CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO. 'S

NOTICE OF MEETING TO
EQUALIZE CIT.iTAXES

WELL NUMBER ONE

.,-..t ~, ·",:..~i!.'l._ 'll'-

n ·'onio.
Te. 1ttl
~..J.' "' ,~ ,.,.
Mt'

1.._

I' .. i, t l

•• •

THE (.'OlllNG ( '0)1Mt:N l'l' l: OF
t'Ll! Ill 001, U.

,

'tr-

'l'O l'A Y SANO

The • tu 1tllui; II\'\\, t11111 Well Nuwl.Jcr NE I nlJouL lo !'each the
1,ay uucl mu• t tuu111I 111:c mus ic Lu your curs. It cl o(!lj to o u rs, ond Is
uc 111·1•11L imuo,-L t 11 nil o u1· ij )1111cho>l1lrrs. Jt wlll meun thut the comlnl(
111 oC II iiootl well lu our owu NE:w FJIDLD, rlabt ut Snn Antonio's uoor,
\\ Ill hl'lltl th 111'1 ·e o C 'l 'c.xus ·c11lt·11l el rnrl's sonrlna U I OU.

SAN ANTONIO AND BROWNWOOD
our lll'l'UL t11ud -hy tor I 'll O '1.'l N and l'UOFJ '. r. Remember :
W1• owu 1,rodul'l11g wl'lls ut Bro wnwood, 1.'e:u•, nud we wlll cl •~clop cur
Hou Autoulo Cl 111 to th , grratrs, ll groo or <1ov~lo11u1cut as soon ne Well
Numlier Nt,J corn rM In. 1 tlou' l 1·cally see how l ·on keep from al1,•an ·lt111 lh
I'll' o ! s hore@. 11t1ll lh c:owplellr,., l't Well uu, l:,er ONE may
--·------c-;:;.·r.:: ·. H~ ' h:·:,.. :."'-:~-. ~,i~'' 9.at C ,..., l,V /ou "u . , .. ,,J Gt'.,1,,. ~ ..4:~' - -:: ......
ti,;11tl s bc11l n "l'l L I NO lJ l' ,"
Ill

I

Acting Mayor.

Attest: FRED B. KENNEY,
City Clerk.

A T ! A 'J' l11 llw 11,, 11111 prese nt! 'I'hc tu lure 1,, ro,llnnt for u~
1'A IU l A "'"' "!' :.,, ,.,u,• futUre, !Jut do It quic k. O HA~P IT at
),hHJ.. dlt., wllil~ 8 l1111~8 r~mnln nt 25 c_-('uts per l!llaure.

011,L Oli' CO.ll l'LU NT
\~t•Ul l'C- lllh Jud khll • etre ult o r Florida,
t •lr<' 11lt l'ourt ot 01C"eo l11
'ounly-lo
l ' l1111H•~ ry : J 0ilC' Jl hln e lluyee IIIQ"tlon , Com •
pl11lnt1nl , .11. ('urtl1 M1111on 1JJ 1rt10 11, D <'·
t,,u,1,to i

N 3 OlllJ E ll A CC£ Pf£D F()Jl LESS TH4N UO SHAll•s

r

',. , .. .,. ( f' ntr11i , •,.,ro t.. um ( 'um,utn.)
9:JU .\ l uurt, U lt.I .. .,

Franklyn G. Bryan

IL 1p11cnrlng by n!tlt.lu,·lt n111w111l (.'d t n
l ht• hlll fllt.•d In the nbo,~o - ■ ttltf' d Clllllfl
tlrnt t ' urt11 Muao n ll lgt.lon, lb (l1,r1lni lunt
t hl'f••l11 11u111NI, 11 o non r P1thlf't1t oC ll\t•
~11111• ,,f Fl orl1 lu , nm.I 11 n rl'lhll'nt of
1•ra11ldli1 l'O\lllh', t·0Jurnbu1,
hl o, lhllt b .1,i 11n•r 1hr ug.- ot ort'ntt -u1w >·••aria; h hi
t lu•r..t,m• or,Jnt-1I tbflt th ■ nld II0IHI• 1111•111
11t-r+•111l1111t 1,.,, nnd he 11 ller••h)• r1•11ulr1•1I
r,, 11111u·nr tu lho btll or couta,lnl11L Cllt-ll Ill
ttnl, t 1·:1111h1 on or t, tore Moulloy, thr :lr11
t111,· <Jf ~i1w111ber J\ , D. l0IO, ot h t•r wlt tlw

lltt \ ntonlo , ,j ,t!Xlut.

flflllll,.llH'U- 1 ceof'lo,-rl •• , •• • ·•··••••• Hlf'UII
ror • , •• •• , ••••• 11th1trt>, or Tfl'"" Ce ntra l
J•p1ru l1 u111 <.omuttn.l·• 11tlu.r .... Ml l.!,1 (; 1"11 1, urr a lmre.

llfi ~ 11 1.. n1

. .. ,"..

( t' HlrHI •• lrttlf'lltll
l umuatt.> ,

1:.0 '1 uor~ tlulhllna ,

.. ... ... , .... , .. ········· ····· ·····
• • ••••• • •••••••••• ••••

~fHlr-

••••

vt ~11..im..~~.t.'. ~,!

pr ""'

A,lcllt<•101 luformnll"u IM your for the a king, but It Is adv1Jo11ble tu
A 'T llt'forc it lg too l ute. While luCorwulloo Is ou tho way, stock way
IM' ndunl'l'd lo 5 or 10 l o 1.

,1,

~~~.-. f.~orP r_!l,.~

at St. Cloud, Florida, on this
the 18th d•y of September, A.
D. 1919. N. H. WASHBURN,

Jt mny 111c11n rem ov ing lho shares from the market uLsolu Lely without u otlcc. Ju tu ct, I um bound to prot ' t mysol t by r serving th e r l1 h t
lO return your money lu the event o( ovcr-aubllcrlpllon . \'.OU W I LL Bl!l
l!WOllll tho fortu1111te on• IC you ll UfiR\'..

1111.

11 ••~t-~,.lt

Notice i hereby given that
the Coun cil of the City of St.
Cloud will meet at the Council
Chamber at 9 o'clock a. m., on
October 3rd, A. D. 191 9, and
will meet from day to day there
after as long as may be,.necessary, for the purpose of equalizizing a sessments for the year
A. D. 1919, and hearing complain ts against same.
In witness whereof I have

GOING DOWN FAST
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1l111l~y .
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,·H•u•
t
nl.
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\\ . U .J.1111 -•1• uf 1h11 91110\t' t •ollrl , 11111 1 111)· IIUIUt' IIN
;\11th•1 1 l h1 r~ llWrt"llf, ;UHi I ht• t,1•~1 nt ► flltl ( ·ourl
h mt11 :ll hlnl111u11 •t1 • l) ■i·1•oht f'ut1nt7 J,'lorl 1l.1 , ,11i
1
c. n1u•Prn:
:...oth'i' I• ht'~h
w::J,(:n hy t h f" 1h1 ~ Ith tl,I or ,Julv. A. I), 10111
t('lrnt1t ( 'o url
,J I ,. OVJ.;I(, T HL:1;·r
undor ■ l1ned 11
pN"lnl \f n•tn h11 rd11 f11r
84: 111 .,
Ill l ' h •r k t'lr1 1111 t '11 u·r1 .
ftp11olnt1 ti In thl1t ratu•" th t I
lll on 11u•
flth ill)' nt Of'tohf"l', A. 1) , IOtn . 11(·l\\f"11 II
,x·ru~ ,\.
1·1urllln.
11w h•,RI ho u ra o f •••I
In front .. , th t'
If• r ·11t1llll!t1l f ur l 'o m11l11hu1111.
◄ 7 1~1
ourt 11 01111<" d oor, Kt11•lmm1¥
O•<'roh
('on:uy, 1,• 1or ld11 , o rr,,r f1lr enl"' 11 11 11 111111 111 IN t' lll ('l!IT ( 'ell wr ~·0 11 TIIVi .~ 1,: VIJN
ltuhllr nur tl o n t n thr hl t,fhfl14t nn1 I hNlf
1,-.•11 1h ,l1Hllrh\ l l 'lr •ulL or Uw 8rute or
••: lorhtn In ,u11l ii'o r 'Oll<'C'Oln ·o unty. -1n
lll1l rlf'r r,1r f'ltll h lh l' l n t f' rf•III ot '" · 1,:
t hn11 1;1•rJ•. Wllllnm tioollrld1. ( '0111 plnl11 •
. l tUl ll t'N IHHI r·r,1 ,:11ln M . ,l fll(JIU'
(RhiO known
1
1
1
,u, Mr•. \\r , I~. ,J n(1111 111). l1 h w\ 11"'. 111111 tlP11r"'1'
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A. rt rnn 1· m11h In nntl In 1h11 tnl1nwhtJ: ft ..
rdrr lr'o r l'u hlktttlou.-'J'b
~ 11111• ur
,-r,lh,.1 t 11rn 1w rlv lt\ rn tNI In o .-rt'o ln onnty,
1·1o
rl11f
1,•1t1rltl l\, ,·h : 1\fllf lt1nl11ir nt 1hC' "' nr thwt'l'1
1
1'1> Jl111h1nll ( '0111 111111y, I\ C'orporullon: M
rorn,•r "r t.o t :\ ot Olnrk ".J" of
H . Mt1ku11 11111 1 III M Wlf" (It It,, J.\• \h, r •
l' ntrlrl.'111 ,\ tlilll lnn 10 h.h11lmnH'f' ( '11 ,• nu,1 rl1111).
:111,1 .r. It . Fl* IH>r 11ntl 11 1~ \\ lr1• (It
1
run t-:noth rnrtv ,..-,rn nn, I nnP •hn tr H7 l Il l' H~ Murrlul): \ u u nr h1•rehl c:-11111
, ..... , ,.,..I n ,,, l111111lrf'l11 (1f'lfl\ f t..f
llrtrth 11 mr11h"l tu 01111,·ur In 1111• nh1t\1t ~n llt h•1I
r ort• """'"" 111ul nn" 1tRlf (17") r.. ,. wP•t
on I he :lll t.lny ot 1\1.n·emlh'r, A. U
O n• ll unf1 r N1 (100l r~t 11"1 plrtl' " or ht1Jtl1t•
11l n1t 1•11r1•h,. r-r tn r,·1v r,.r 1)1•1111
T o All 1'1•r•on1 <'lnlmlnJ: on l ulrrn,t 1,,
Thh1 thfl ~t '1i1'f' nf \ n•u t
O 1A10
0
1
0
1
(1 CO \\' rOX , \ I ~llt'l'hl \l u:trr.
¼!:!~\·~11:,f1,
~;,ut1',, 1~ ■•11~e
l11h1111•1'l' " ''rllll.111, 0111•,ul l\ Cuu111• li'Ju1·hl,1
l ' tH.ll'r B ud nil t•um1Mny 1 ,., •,lr'1lorn1lo11
"
H ~llth·u11 tHHl 11 11 Wlrr (Ir If
JI,•
'OTIC'E TO C'REOITORS.
ln rnurL nt th<' r n 11nt1 Jud Rf\, 011 r P0l11 bhrrlt.'d) : J . I (. t1• t1b!' r ftn (I n1 1 \Vtr,, 111
r n uoty. Rtn t f\ ot ti" lorhl a. 111 r l~1t a t e or ll t Uu l\lttrrPd }, t,· r,rnk 1, r.nk:ln ""'• \I an
t•rn11Jcll
n,
ll
l1
\V
it
o;
or
lh
~
\\t
ott'lr.111
6..
t•ur
1
T i! lrnrltr t,t.~,.~•.'rnk:a•.' •1,fll{ft tflt'B, Tll 11trtl,u f Prt1 .
li~ ~r1g:c;;.~~~t" ::,
nn1I
11 l' t'r11nm1 lla• lna r1nhn1 or 11<' ~i~~ 1 :U~~c~r:,
Oth<>rwl1
'lnllnlnar an Tntereet 'l'l.lrrt•ln
~,1.lt~f~lln~ ',.n'::Lo~"!~11E!~!tt~rrh1 not lflNI
1
1
~l~l~:n~•:1t~1 1~r
!>'(
ntH1 rrq111rN1 to llr<"lrnt nny 1"1Rlm• nnd dP
ll1•f'f'IUlh.' r , A . J) . llJJO.
t
Wltn e"• th ll ouornh1c • O. Arnl rl"\\' lt 11 ■
n11, 11i•tt•f4 ••ti, ll11t' nt 011t"~n ln rnnnty. Flor
0
00
16 11
11
Ill• t o the 111Hlrr11hrn 11 Ad m ln ht r111 n r nt
:~~t"~b~:
.n 1
~
■ rtl,\ r"lllll\le within two yrar• rrom th ll d nlt• Ht h.l 1111lu.1mee, 0 1cro l11 l'ounty, li"lorldu , 011
I ho ~~ti, dR.P of Aufu ■ t, A, D . 10!0.
borr.~~d A u~111l 61 h , A, n. IOIO.
(t'lreu lt Co uri
J . L . Ol' tlltl:!Tlllll<:T,
t1rttlOf,
tAbl ,OllY,
8 at.)
A• lerk \ ' lrcult. f'our1 ,
tU - t A<lmlnl1trRtOr, ,vtth " ' Ill nn r-xNL
JOIINSTON &
i?~'iiifl!tCoun t y, ~•1orl~11.
Ill l ' ll1 ('1111' rounT FOTI. TTTl!I 81'JVJ!l.'f•
·o u111C!t t o r 'o m.J)laluant.
2 · 1!lt
' ""ll lh ,J111ll r lnl r1rrult ot lhP Rtato nt
1"1orl t1• In ond tor 0,ceola Connt1.-Ja 111 f"hrult Court t or tho Son~ut re n llt Ju
l hnnrny. Unnrh )IO HCt Aol h
Donr 111,~t nl 'l rcult ot tho State ot F lo rido 111
( 'r.m onnv, n t"n rtl4'rtillon, rt nl , ll f111 pon rl• 11 1111 for Oac o lo
o nut1, Jn t'hnncf.\ r •
rnt• .- Fnr~c:-lo ■ urt'!
ot llortsaao.-No• 1,•or1't' lo1 u re ot Mo rt iOlfC',
OcorJ,l'o \V .
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Mut e r ' ■ flRIO .
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hnura nt 1nle, In rr nnt o r I hP ( 1our t TTomH'! lll 1ld1•r the lntc r u t or OC'orge A . Uln o nn,1
,111n r, 1'Ch~1 l11111wr, O ■ rrn lni 'o onl•, Florlcltt , J1llllf' llh nine In nnll to Ut e t o llowli1sr 11~ ·
nrt<1r for ~111" nnd ■f' ll at nuhll r. nurUo n ,wrl ht•t l
proporty 1
lo ca te d
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O ■c 0111
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LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
INSURANCE
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
NOTARY PUBLIC

ST . CLOUD , F'LA .

w.

M.
E .

THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

t'AGE IUGBT

Tlll 'R. ~).\\ , Ol TOBER !, 1919,

Clcual rled ad• o rtl • r.,on t• riv c enta po:- I/no ( lg/It /JOlnt
typ , oount / x w ord • to th o line). Pay blo In nd:tanoo
No advortl:samo nts wlll bo ohargerl rc, r I ss thnn !?lJ conta.
FOil H,\l , E lllu l• ~s1nlth
h Oll, ~Om•
pll'lt', wilh nil tPUl l'f u uul f11r GPtwrul
l1l11l'I, tulth \1111· ~ n111l \\t1IIOII rl'1111lrl11g .
• ' ow t1oln1 11 ..ruotl Jlll~ 111,t huti1lllf'"' .
ll t111ltll orowtwr tnrt't'. n 1 tll'l1 ntt'nt \VIII
sdl tor ,·11~11 nr t rnll•• rur Ht. 'lou, I
tJN>tll'rty, l11Q11l rn nt Lilt• t'ltl"•n•' lit•·
111i, ("oi.11111ny ottlrr, In lhl' t•,,•~hum
huilllin~.
~.

If you want to know whot mre and
unusual enjoyment Camels provide
smoke them in comparison with ony
cigarette in the world at any price!
AMELS are a cigarette revelation any

C way you consider them! Take quality,
or refreshing flavor and fragrance ; or, that

y~oi;lS''t:i•L

C•""•'• . ,.. aold • .,.,.,.• he,.

=~~: 'r,~:r;:'r:!:.:{,'::
In ik:.••nt ,1.-•t!I •Hk..J ~ t •
of

(l••••n•:,P41P«r•CONrednrton.
W• atrvnil1 ,.c-ommend tlua
c.rton for th• home or office
.uppJ, or •h • n rcu tr.a'FeL

:,'1Gll,c:;aw..;,,;:,_i!d.;s-~

t

_r.,::;~

" -·-

never rore got L'l a cigarette smoke! Yet
Camels &."'e so full -bodied and so thll-ofsatisfaction you marvel that so much de•
light could be put into a cigarette!
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend
eltplem:; why it is -.:;ossible for you to smoke
Camels liberally without tiring your taste!
You will prefer Camels to either kind
of tobacco smoked straight/
You11 realize pretty quick, too, that
amo gt emany rca onsyou smokeCamels
is their freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

FOIi l< ,\1 , 1•: ll1 •1w111l11ltl,• fn111ll .1 hur ~.
l111i:Je:,\t, wprk hur1tt1 t-,-a, 1wnr1.,, 1ww t''
,,ui:011 i ui u .-, ·v,HI u.11u 1 !iuttl•
IH rP
( '. ( • Hnhtlfl.,
Nll W
,lt'r~tl)'
11(1
A1·1< llllt l 11th HI .
,,., ....

1'EII S C LUMN ETS t.O Rll 'l' C •
llNhl'r tho lll'Ol)IP who 1lc•lre to trnd1•.
111 t11 cr. thl• 1~ 11 trn drr • 1•,1lum11. Wh ul
\YLl:-i'l'El) 'r n Y- .A llOOd For,( cnr. hU\'(' ~'O U to ()ftr r?
l'!'I." 11t ~ '"' o the Citizen ' R l\lty
l'o., l 'tt•khum hulhlln11, Now :\'.ork nv,
liE TO-I El l.' Ult Hilt•, Al.b hi\, ••~
nt lht• Trlhlllll' offl,~•.
41

.'
1

r< n K.\l.fl 70 11rr1• 1100!1 lunfl n or
l "<"nnn•l'III~. In (h oln county; H'i
tW8'· dtlf\rt.~I : :? Ol'~ ln hrnrtng r o -r(' :
10 Ut'r<'S ln <") pr s t11n~r; 10 nr res
I< mnrl hnmmud.. lnnd . Tlmhl'r nml
:>.olire to llus hw~ 1t111l Prof,••~101111 1 trult 11111 llllY ro r the 1)1 11 0 In n FIHlrl
~l r n.
whll P. If you wnnt I\ 11ootl fnrm ('ro pn. lclon, nenr rnlln1nt1 antl mnln <"Ollnly
~otlt·P I"' hl'rt.'l1r .J:lVl'n thut nll hu~,. r(la,I~. ndtlre • l'nno r, cnre of Ht. lou•I
m,,~. Jlrnfl,,-.1onn t nn1l oen1pn1tnnn l ti • Trlhuni-, for furlh l'r pnrticuln , 50-tf
l·tlll'l' will ht."' dl1l' Or l. 1 t • au(l (ln,ry
JWr'-oll dt"•irlng lf<' NlF<O to do hu11lnt'"'"
FOR , AU; OR TR.\DE.
h, thl' 'II,,· or Ht. ( loll(! ho11lol tl(lt)l~
011 1hnt tlnt l' fur t-ftm<'.
~
·a
rm
In ·ttmnell,•, ,\ In ,, r,,r At . 'louol
Fnr:n n . 1a:xxMY,
l'l<'rt... 11r,11lt•rl)' o r Krov .
rro (ll'l'O' In OSWl'Jlll, r,1111., ro r Kt .

Once you kno w Camels you won't
tak e much tock in premiums, coupor, s
or gifts! You'll p r efer Camel quality!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win1ton-Salem, N. C.
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LICENSE TAX NOTICE

M, E. SAMPSON'S VARIETY STORE

C'l1'17.R~.' 111,J ,\f,'1'\."
l l PAN'I'.,
t. Cloml, Flit ,
• , •·

)w(HEN in need of

!liollce I htreby gl11en that Slat e anti "ount>• Llteruie tax on otcupalions, prore.'-ll lnns, etr ., nre due and pa) able at thl orflte on Oct.
1st . All per.iot , firm or rorporat ion.<1 liable for this tax who ha,·e
not paW the Slime on or before Ori. 23th will be reported to lhf'
Prosecuting Attorney or the County J llr1 ror Immediate pro eniUo n .
1r In tlouln as l o whether you ar 11., bl e for any 11th Ill\'. \\rit e or
rall on 1he 1111tler;igned.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables ol all KJnds.

I

C. L. BANDY,

•

l"'t'fl l

J,"n r :-;o I

n.

at this store throughout the season.

Seed Potatoes

C'llmcl

XOTIC'F; TO THE Pl'IJI..J

fl11htl 11~

On IH't'Olllll t>f lhl' hK' l'CIWNI I rk'\' nort11 11 l'S t o f Orlnndo.
DPn ... ,mJna· t-"\'\'"'dl, l 'n, 1•ln)~('ll <'rt•·
of f<'<'tl anti o llwr ill' m thnt arc • I'<'·
Tw,~ rooru hou e, 2 Iola, ::?:I trult -hl'nr
qtwt with my wlft'. IC that' "ltnt .,·ou
<''"
rr 10 lit!' dulry hu In!', .. till' prlrl' lni: t n..-•: g:-,oo.
1
m ·nu."- \ onkt r C~ . Y.) ~rnlt' nin n.
of ew<'<'l rullk "Ill hi' atl,·n m·etl to
'l'h rt-<'• f<Yllll hou P, 11 lo l • . lrr r,11111
::?0 rrnts 1wr ((unrt 11r 10 r nl 1wr pint por,·h. n flnr Int nt frnlt ; , 'l.~O.
T oo SI epy.
,111 t • rohcr l~t.
,o~-rnt11u hnu .-, rlo. I' In, r111.ilsl1<>1I :
1
•1f ow ul uut tltnl i11!--11u111lu n1rl• I
)[OLH: r, ll .ll HY,
, 1. .
go,l• ,rou'!" o,k,·tl thr- mlnt .. wrhur 111••
llt.\.X nr,.ua:.
Ill- l,lrnrP lot• ll! Pll('('inl vnluP. ,I
,1uolut,uu:t•.
,l.
n AllrllA,
frw l1us lor lot,. Good lr11·1'slin nl A In
" l tl11l!o-l ttr,ulo lzt\ old mnn. 'J'llt.• rtwt
J i ll O
DW I ~ .
"-fllllP ht1frlnet11. pru{')(!rlle .
I~. l'''l' hN•n too ~hPl)Y or night"' t o t r;'\·
GrOl·t.
lt."-11,,,t,,11 I ~Ju- I Trlllls<·rl ('t
.\ prnrntnt•11I l)h "\ ltul ,'iln4':i111 "'a.'
'rwrnlY·tU"'N' grov~ UNI r N'nrroo,,N.~.
pn•ry ~:rl'ut t1thlPli' tnlu ri1 .. llh~ p h~·-.h•,11
Two 011(1 on -halt A<'n 1 s grtn•c nntl
Xu, !1 :,-ml ..\11:\.IOU"i Sul•s<-rlhl'r-rnll• p, •rft'i·tlnn trum h(~ lllutht1 r , Ah11t11 1111 :.? 1, ncr,·s trn rk lnml ; ft-roo m hungnlo" .
routl truln,i; 1wn-.r t 1• Jl nt <•ro, lua~ to dotl i..pcim~ ft) ti n I 10 lm1tth, 1 for th• ·
1'h r<'t' nnrl m1<'-tourth &<"res o f :ronni:
l'.x
'l"l' IC nuy nut11u.111till ~ nrt1 rmnlnl? E, . min \\Ith \\h kh tu pny thl' 1'111,
11rnve Just out~l,le lM rlty llmll .•
Fh·c ncrl'. of i:rO\'P nml thrre h o u · .
Two 01111 one fourth acl'l'. of grn[)o f ruit 111•0 ,·o t•lo P t city limit s.
l'lvc ocrt· or young 6:rlll'I' nrnr <'i ty
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lll :.\t 1) I'• 1H 1'1.0'1'.
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